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10 lERRAGE UN O

lOGAL DRÜ6GIS1S 
Î  SELL “J A r

Perhaps there was never a Every drug store in Merkel
season in West Texas that ex- has signed an agreement that
emplified the principles involved

. j. anvthing to do with the sale of
in terracing as the present
tumn. As one drives down the alchoholic beverages, believ- 
road it is decidedly noticeable j ing such sale to be detrimental 
that the cotton in the draws and to patrons and the community, 
low lands is superior to the crop! City Marshal Vn. N. Hall car-

J l a t  is growing along the hill ‘ he agreement to the stores
land IS in a great measure re

tr ie s . This difference is j gponsible for their cooperation,
ble during a season when quick druggists have agreed to 
showers fall. The water rushes the publication of the signed 
from the high land to the draws agreement, which is as follows: 
before it has time to soak into Druggists Agreement 
the soil, and passes to the sea. Merkel, Texas, Nov. 4, 1925.
n .e  low ground ia more thor- ®

, . j , of Merkel, Texas, believing that
oughly watered since the stream- ŷ ŷ̂
lets continue to flow over the^pj^y oup patrons, our friends and
draws after the rain has ceased, the community at large, have en-

Terracing will hold the water jtered into the following agree-
on the hill slopes until it can
^  into the soil, and it has', hereby agree and ^lemn-

been proved that in the semi-arid !>■ ‘ ‘' t '  °
sections like West Texas, the ' '“ ‘ " ‘‘'p »"'■ »J. • » ' "
crop yield on an average can b e '“ /  " f ' ; ,  >n<iirevtly
increased through terracing op -.'/ 'P '*»«'«» I?  “ ’ p » 1 ', 
erations from iiO to 25 per c e n t . 'J r » " » ,  ?F

Furthermore, terracing pre- ‘ » ' ‘ p
venU the soil from eroding and Ni “ -P’ » ' - P pp pp" ‘

alcoholic combinations capable

BADGERS PLAV HAS- 
KELL HEBE T 0 IA Ï

In preparation for the finals 
in Class B, the Badgers are tak
ing on some stiff competition 
today at 3:30 at the High School 
gridiron when they tie up with 
Haskell. This team seems to hold 
a jinx over the Badger team, at 
least they won from us last year, 
but the boys are anxious to 
avenge that defeat by a win to
day.

Although handicapped by in
juries, etc., the Merkel boys ex
pect to win. The Haskell team 
was beaten by the powerful 
Stamford eleven by a small score 
and that means Merkel will have 
to deliver the goods i f  they win 
today’s battle.

The town and business men 
were mighty good in turning out 
to see the Stephenville game, the 
proceeds coming in mighty han
dy, but we still need some money 
to get all our debts paid off. So 
come out and see the game and 
pay the admission price of 50c. 
Let’s get e^erj'thing in the clear 
and show the boys \iho have 
w'orked hard to have a credit
able team we want them to win.

Due to this protest business 
started by our “ friends” nearby.holds the top rich dirt in the • , • ^

fields. Most o f us come directly mtoxicstion. and there hui been some m.sunder-
from central Texas, the 'black "P  discountenance the use of|rtandmg among the local folks.

HAMM DRUG COMPANY.
Sie Hamm.

GRIMES-SMITH 
Warren C. Smith.

W. H. DUNNING.
MERKEL DRUG COMPANY.

land belt. We can remember ^ beverage,
that a few years ago that sec- 
tion produced from one-half to 
three-fourths of a bale of cotton 
to the acre, but the yield has 

 ̂ ^been cut from 30 to 40 percent 
'because the soil has been worn 
away. We know, too, that the 
soil of the older Southeim states 
is almost exhausted because the 
fields have been neglected and 
the top soil has been carried in
to river beds.

We of West Texas still have 
virgin soil, and we can prevent 
erosion, save our rich dirt, con- 
ser\'e our moisture and increase 
our crop yields by practicing

E BANNER IS 
IN CAFE BBSINES8

I These teams who are being rul
ed out have been done so on 
minor technicalities, and for 
things never before questioned, 
and if Merkel get the same the 
people should not be excited 
about it. Let’s try to keep going 
and not be “ mud slingers” if our 
team is thrown out. ’The school 
authorities are not going to be 
poor sports; they will take it and 
not try to protest some one else 
on such trivial counts.

Forget it— and come out and 
see “ Hoss”  in action.

HDME G D N K  A1 REV. REA WILL GB
GIMMDNS B. NDV.2B ANNUAL GDNFER’NCE NEXT TBASTMASTER
Abilene, Tex, Nov. 3.— 'Thurs- On next Monday evening Rev. I A t Ed’s Cafe, on next Tuesday

day, November 26, 'Thanksgiving T. J. Rea, pastor of the First evening at 7 :30 o'clock, the 
day, will be homecoming day for Methodist Episcopal Church,¡Merkel Luncheon Club will meet 
the thousands of alumni and ex-¡South, will depart for the annual.in regular semi-monthly meet- 
students o f Simmons Universi- meeting of the North West Tex-¡ing, and Mr. Robert Hicks ha4 
ty now residing in every section j as Conference of the Methodist, been named as Toastmaster for

Episcopal Church, South. And the occasion. Mr. Hicks, who is 
he will leave with a very in-'one o f our progressive and suc- 
spiring and interesting report of ̂ cessful young business men, has 
the work accomplished by the lo- been reared in and about Merkd 
cal church during the past year ¡and needs no introduction to the 
under his leadership. j members o f the club, but suf-

A t the recent meeting of the ¡fice it to say that he is a believ- 
 ̂Fourth Quarterly Conference of er in progress and development, 

hundreds of students and friends I the church, the pastor and of-^always looking forward in both 
The train will be met by the ficial board rejwrted everything his private business affairs as

of West Texas. The occasion will 
be the annual “ Turkey Day foot 
ball game between Howard 
Payne and Simmons. The game 
this year will be played on the 
Simmons gridiron. The Howard 
Payne team will come to Abilene 
by special train, accompanied by

eight hundred students of Sim
mons and by hundreds o f ex-sta

well as being interested in any 
move that is for the betterment

up in fine shape; all finances 
expected to be paid out in full by 

dents who will be present to.the time the pastor is to leave!or improvement o f the towm and 
once again help boost the pur- for the annual meeting. | community, and may therefore
pie and gold cowboy team to vie- Rev. Rea during the two years!be expected to bring before the 
tory. 'The foot ball game in the.pa.storate of the church has been .club an interesting and appreci- 
afternoon will be a battle royal very faithful and energetic in 'ative program, 
between these two rival teams the performance of the duties i 'The last few meetings of the 
for the championship of west'encumbent upon him. and the!club has been very interesting 
and central west Texas, and per-¡church has enjoyed splendid ad- and extra well attended, and it 
haps for the championship of ,vancement and growth under his is expected that the coming 
the Texas Intercollegiate Ath- leadership. meeting on next Tuesday even-
letic Association for this year. He will be accompanied by the ing will be one of the best. Dur- 

The Simmons homecoming ^editor o f the Mail, who goes as ing the past two years the club 
program will begin on Wednes- a lay delegate to the Annual Con- has accomplished much in the
day afternoon, November 25. ference. 
Visiting alumni and ex-students | 
will register in the afternoon a t '.  .. 
the business office of the univer-* I U 
sity. A t this time homes will b e .L i Ui 
assigned the visitors. On Wed-j 
nesday evening a reception will! 
be given at the home of Presi-| 
dent Sandefer. |

Thanksgiving day a turkey i 
dinner will be served on the uni-

ID
ENTER BBGINESG

MLSS TIPTON IS BURIED
HERE MONDAY, NOV. 2A deal was this week consum

good farm management; by ter- ated whereby Mr. Price Banner' --------
racing our farms. purcha.sed the Busy Bee Cafe ' Miss Genevieve Tipton, 2.3

A number of fanners in this from the proprietor, Mr. Gilbert, years o f age, daughter of Mrs. 
vicinity of Merkel have solicited and on Thursday assumed acü>>e J. F. Tipton, died iif the family 
my assistance in terracing work management apd control « f ’Ahe home in Wichita Falls, on last 
for the coming season, and a business. j Saturday, after a short but .se-
schedule of terracing demonstra- Mr. Banner is àu w ^rienced  vere illn^çs, and the remains 
tions for this section will bo pub- and capable Cafe has been were broujîht to this city for
Habed later. 'The interest in this engag^I in th^usine^s in this burial which t^k^ place in Ro.se 
■work is already keen, but every city before, ajxfis thereiHj*e well- Hill cemetery Mpnday aiternoon 
farmer who lives on sloping known aiwKmay l)e exj)ected to with Rev. Ira /L. Parrack, Re\“  
farms should share this enthu- enjoy his share of the business. D. B. Tatum, / and Eld. W. G. 
siasm. J. R. MASTERSON, | in this issue of the Merkel, Cypert, condjicting the funeral 

County Agent. Mail will bt' found his advertise- serviced. /
— ----------------  ment announcing the purchase! Deceasec^as the granddaugh-

Elder Cypert Preaches Sunday of this well-known business, and ter of M iV  J- V. West, neice of
--------  to which we call the attention of ,Mr. and Mi-s. Chas. West and Mr.

Eld. W. G. Cypert announces ©ur readers. j^nd Mrs. J. H. Clark, and had
that he will preach at the N o r t h ----------------------- jm any other friends and rela-
Side Church of Christ at both Mr. D. O. Huddleston return- fives here with whom this nanei* 
the moiming and evening hours, ed this week ‘from a trip to San- extending deepest svm-
He cordially invites every one Diego, California, where he had x. . . j
who will to attend either or been called to the bedside of h is, P »‘ >'!' 
both these services. son, C. F. Huddleston, who was/*td loved one.

--------------- — —  reported dangerously ill. Kow-'^^ “  . . ; "
Charles Dewey Christopher, ever Mr. Huddleston rep<)rtsi^^ ® Classifie,s Ad in the Mail, 

fourteen months old son of Mr. that his son underwent a serious I 
and Mrs. T. S. Christopher of operation, but that he withstood 
807 .South Edgefield St., Dallas, same fine and was getting along* 
died Friday at the family resi- nicely at last reports.
dence. 'The little one was s t r i c k - -----------------------
en with scarlet fever on Sunday} The Merkel Mail is very thank ' 
and died the following Friday, ful to Mr. G W  D. Richie of the 

Funeral services were conduct- Canyon for some vepj^Tîelicious 
ed at ten o’clock Saturday mom- and fine October peaches. Mr. j 
ing at the Brewer Funeral Home, Richey is o n e t h e  old timé!
Rev. Hayne, pastor of the Terrell substaptial'titizws of this corn- 
street Methodist church, officiât- munity, and has that big hearted 
ing. Mrs. Doss Sheppard very <(pji-¡t typical of the pioneer 
beautifully sane "T is  So Sweet
to Trust in Jesus, and Some- __________________
where.” Burial was in Oak Grove 
Cemeterj’.

Mr. H. L. Propst returned last

Mr. Christopher was reared in from a trip to Plainview,
Merkel and is a son o f Mr. and where he had been to look after 
Mrs. T. H. Christopher o f Abi- his property interests. Mr. Prop- 
lene, and a brother of Mesdames gt made an investment a year or 
Len Sublett. Earl Thornton and g© ago in that city, and from

" V 7”  » h » ‘  we learn the same has inMrs. Len Sublett and Mr. «"d  . . , ,  ̂ ,
Mrs. T. H. Christopher o f Abi-
lane, attendavi the 
DaOa« Saturday.

funeral in brings a handsome revenue 
i ,  in réntala. . , v ;  |

REAL NEW SPAPER BARGAINS

The Merkel Mail is prepared to furnish the read
ing public with the best to be had in the way of sub- 
cription.s to Daily Newspapers in a clubbing offer with 
the Merkel Mail, which are as follows:
THE ABILENE REPORTER (Daily and .Sun
day) for one y e a r .................................................. $4.20
THE MERKEL M AIL One Y e a r ..........................$1..50

T o ta l...............................................................$.5.70
OUR CLUBBING OFFER— The Merkel Mail
and Abilene Reporter daily & Sunday 1 yr.......... $.5.00

You S a ve ........................................................$..70
hX)RT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM (Daily and
Sunday) One Y e a r ................................................ $7.4.5
THE MERKEL M AIL One Y e a r ..........................$1.50

T o ta l...............................................................$8.95
OUR CLUBBING OFFER— The Star-Telegram 
Daily and Sunday and The Merkel Mail, 1 yr.. . . .  $8.00 

You Save.....................................................$ .95

These offers are good at the Merkel Mail office only, as 
we have no agents authorized to make such offers, and 
no agent for any paper can give you aa good pricea. We 
can also give you a good dubbing offer on magazines.

upbuilding and betterment of 
I the town and community, and 
w-ill in the future be able to do 
much more with the aid of the 

I entire business men, citizens and 
farmers o f the surrounding 

! country.
Infact everv’ town is just what 

its citizenship make it. Merkel 
and the surrounding country’ will 

We are informed that Mr. L. ^  future just what the
vei-sity campus. Follow’ing the g  Howard, who for the past citizenship make it. The Lunch- 
game in the afternoon, a banquet has been manager for the f®*" purpose of
will be given the footbaH team Jones Dry Goods Company at niaking this a better town and 
by the “ S”  association of the Hamlin, has purchased the L. J. community, and every citizen in 
athletic department of the insti- Renfro tailoring business, locat- around the city are always 
tution. 'ed on Front Street, and in ad- welcome to attend these meet-

There are over ten thou^nd dition to operating this business, besides the entertain-
ex-students and alumni of Sim- vvill immediately add a new and ™ent and opportunity o f helping 
mons University in West Texa.s up-to-date line o f Gents Furnish- carry on a work calculated to 
and hundreds of these are ex- ¡ngs. - of help to the whole commun-
jiected to return to their alma  ̂ Howard is well kno\n-n ity’, you will be ser\'ed a splendid
mater for the Thanksgiving cel- here, is a capable and hustling will buy a ticket
ebration, y’oung man. very progressive and STood for two meetings.

~ always interested in the advance-' -----------------------
Ro.ss Wheeler and Fred Baker ment and upbuilding of the town («oodman School in Shiloh

Buy Watkins-Vaughn Market and community in which he may. Community Starts Monday
--------  bo located, qnd will no doubt --------

Messrs, Ross Wheeler and make a succeHof the Ipfsiness Mr. Herman Phillips of Roscoe, 
Fred Baker have this week pur- in which he is abq^ to engage, who has been employed as prin- 
chased the Watkins & Vaughn Mr. and Mrs. Wjward will dpal of the Goodman school in 
Meat M ark^and have/taken ac- move back to their Oak the Shiloh community, was in
liv e  charge atid^anagement of.street, which they have mvned Merkel Wednesday and dropped 
,same. office. He stated

Both Messrs. Wheele^xnd Ba- corned by their host of good that school will start Monday, 
ker are experienied meat mar- friends in and about the city. Nov. 9. Miss Pearl Kirk, of Mt.
ket men, and w il no doubt en-' ----- ---------------—- ‘ Pleasant, and Miss Alva Wheeler
joy a literal a îare of the busi- Rev. R. E. (Cibbs of Munday of Merkel are also teachers at 
ness in this particular line. Cho.-*en Bitter Creek Pastor that school. Mr. Phillips stated

We call attention of our read-1 --------  that his school was making some
ers to their advertisement in j \Ve learn that Rev, R. E. Gibbs improvements in adding Farm 
this is.sue of the Merkel Mail, an- ©f Munday, Texas, has been Mechanics and home economics 
nouncing the purchase of the chosen pastor for the church of the cirriculum and have erect- 
business. the Nazerene at Bitter Creek, cd a building for those courses.

-----------------------  where he will be pleased to meet The trustees ol the Goodman
Mr. D. Teaff of Merkel, Route his friends of the neighboring school are Walter H. Phillips, W. 

four, is among those subscrib- communities on November 15th, Williams and Mr. Rutledge, 
ing for the Mail this week. at which time he will preach at They will have a seven mvinths

both the morning and evening school.
hours. Rev. Gibbs and his go<xl  ̂ ------------------- —
wife have a good following • Mr. B. M. Williams, we are 
among the young i>eople and told has sold his teams, plow 
they always find a hearty wel- tot>ls, etc., and has Rented his 
come in their church. farm for the next year. We did

They will organize a young not learn what his intentions
people’s organization on arrival.' were for the next year, but trust 
Come and find a place of wel- that he is not planning to leave 
come and a full house of young the community. We would wel-

come him to our city.

Mr. Dweitt Haynes, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. F. Haynes, came in 
last •week for a few days visit 
w’ith his parents and many 
friends here, from Cotton Valley, 
La. He was accompanied by Dr. 
L. J. Bonner, also of C!otton Val- 

'ley, La.

Misses Genevra Middleton and 
Annie Bickley left last week for 
Moro, where they will teach 
school this year. These young 
ladies are very capable and e ffi
cient teachers, and the Moro 
people are indeed fortunate in 
securing their valuable services.

Mrs. N. D. (>)bb was called to Mr. L. B. Scott drove over to 
Dallas this week by a message'Brown wood Wednesday to wit- 

her daughter, announcing ness the football game there be- 
the serious illness of the latter’s tween Trinity University and 
little son. Howard Payne.

dit ■
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X ( ondensed Statement of

THK FAUMKRS STATE HANK

Merkel, Texas

Close of Business September 28, 1925

R E S O U R C E S

Loans and Discounts ............. .. $378.057.59

Overdrafts .............................. . .  2,685.78

Banking House ....................... .. 12,500.00

Furniture & F ixtu res............. . .  5,430.00

Other Real E sta te ................... .. 12,647.82

Stocks ...................................... .. 2,335.00

Int. & As-ses-sment. Gty Fund. .. 20,45125

C ASH. BONDS and EX........... .. 148.347.42

Total ................................ . .$582,454.86

L I A B I L I T I E S

Capital Stuck ..............................$ 50,000.00

Surplus and Pn»fits ...................  8,434.84

Rediscounts.................................  40,000.00

D EIH ISITS.................................. 4S4.020.02

Total .....................................$582,454.86

FARMERS STATE BANK
Bariklng F rien d sh ip  that E n c irc le s  th is S ection

OFFICERS AND DiRECTORS 

J. S. Svann, President J. C. Mason, V’'ice- 
Pr^siient R. .\nierson, Active V'iee-Pres, 
W, L Diltz Jr., Cishier Herbert Patterson, 
.\ssiscant-Cishier. David Hendricks

I

|i
♦ ■

I♦ I

Senior B.Y.P.U. ProRram

Subject: "The Christian A r
mor.” Leader. Mrs. Warren 
Smith.

Part 1, Flossie Campbell.
Part 2. Floyd Dowell.
Part 3, Stella Wil.son.
Part 4, Yates Brown.
Part 5. Evelyn Hamm.
Part 6. Bill Haynes.
All the Unions meet at 6:00 

o’clock in main auditoruim of 
the church. We earnestly .solicit 
every younR j>er.son of the 
church to attend. The B.Y.P.U 
is the training .ser\iCv* of the 
church and we are trying to en
list every memfier of the church 
in some special .service, i .  A, 
Summerhill, B.Y.P.U. Director.

Ima Parrack.
2. A boy Rives himself, Harold

King. 4  9  {
3. The first visit home, W il

liam Sheppard.
4. The church Mr. Shuck built, 

by Loui.se Booth.
5. The man who broke his 

idol self, Mayl)elle Ligun.
6. Mer Tuk preaches through 

his window, Auddie Lou Giles.
7. Mr. Shuck’s last days, Mau- 

irine Davis.

Junior B.Y.P.U. Program 
I Leader, Alvin Parrack, part 1.
j Part 2. Byron Summerhill.
j Part 3. Busy Boaz.
I Part 4. Howard Carson.

Part 5, James Giles.
I Part 6, Mary Nell Summerhill.

Intermediate B.Y.P.U.

1. Luther Rice wins John .Shuck,

Dawson Fancy Egg Coal for 
economy— on track now. Swaf
ford. phone 44. I t

DR. E. E. COCKRELL
I CURE PILES without the knife— no detention from 

work. Office practice only 
Rectal and .Skin Speciali.st

Suite 312 Alexander Building. Office Hours 8 to 12 a.m. 
and 1 to 5 p.m. Phone 359, Abilene, Texas

1 -4  O F F
On Hassler Shock Absorbers 

For Fords
Here is a chance for all owners of Ford cars 

ep'iiped with high pressure tires to secure balloon 
tire comfort at low' cost.

rj, , Regular price Reduced price
Touring car................. ...$ 20.00 $15 oo
^ a d s te r .........................$20 00.............. ;$l.<00

...........................^‘ih.0<>....................................  $20.00
Sedan..............................$30.00.................................... $20.00

Add $2.00 for installations

W E S T  C O .

(L'up>ri«bt.)

l•T<lll.N.’' shIiI .Mrs. Fuini- tu her liuv- 
J  bund. ‘Tve a>keil Juck Went- 

'«urtb to Mtu> ut leuiit another week, 
uDd he demur«. .'<u.\« he doeMii't want 
1«  wear hU welcome out. I wl«h you'd 
Uiaiat u|K)ii hU remuiuliiK!"

"Thut would «uit me all rlght,” waa 
Paine'« reply. “ I'd like to have him 
here for u loin; time .vet. Hut do yon 
remember that you demiirml to hU 
•'umiUK at all when 1 liivlte.1 hliuT^

“ 1 bud a reu.H»u. I didn't fully ex
píala It to you, but . . .”

**«)h, I knew your r*'a«on 
“ You lild? Well, we «hull not go 

Into that Dow. 1 knew your n‘u«on 
for wanting him here."

“ lie '« the iiiiNii clianiilnK man we've 
ever liad a» a gneat I"

“ (lood-looking—ye.H. And a corking 
golfer."

“ Iliit he liaa «o little money! TliHt, 
In brief, wu« the objection you made 
when I luvIttMl him. .\nd I saw 
through It to your real objection— 
l.-.iil>el. You were afraid alie might 
fall in love with hiiu."

"1 <-onfeH» It. Hut I see it was a 
básele«« fear. Jack la thiriy-ttve, and 
.set in bachelorliiMtd. Isabel liiaists 
more and more upon a eare«>r as a 
writer. She persist« that men Infer 
e«t her only aa 'tyiK*«,' and that she 
will never marry. I want Jack here 
for his Mociul utility, and for enter
tainment.”

"You're like all other women In 
jour set. Jack as a guest would he 
de.sirahle to all of theiii—If lie had 
money. Hut where they have mar- 
.iageahle daughters they watch him 
11«  a cat would wutcli a mouse."

“ Why not? So would I If there 
'hould he any danger as to Isahel. 
-Viiil you: Why. you'd never think of
■ hat If you could lenrn a (Miiiit la 
golf! What creatures men are;”

"No worse than wotuen who would 
keep Jack around—with rejaTvations."

I’.line turned on his heel with a 
cyiih al smile, and Mrs. Paine's note 
was In the air as sln“ walked away. 
She eame uiMin Jack and Isiitiel, who 
had heen exploring a forest upon the 
es’ ate.

Far away from the Paine place ■ 
nioiintahi loomed, and Mrs. i'aiiie for 
il.ij.> had talked alamt a picnic party 
to explore the height. .Since her first 
visit to .Switzerland she had been poa- 
.M-.->s<‘d with a maílla for niountatn 
clliiihing at home. .she determined 
that this journey alioiild he taken tK« 
next day. Major liavlHon, also a 
guest, md Jack and Isabel were In
vited to go with her. Kefis-sbmenta 
were packeil In a motor, and the next 
morning they atarteil.

The roads were ao had that they 
found they could not reach the moun
tain that day. They were miles from 
home. In a wooded region at range to 
all of them. They started to return 
before nightfall. At a politt where 
three path-like roads met. .\lhert, the 
hnulTeiir was puzzled as to the way. 

Me iiivolveil the machine In hts con- 
fi:-.lon, and It broke down hopelessly.

Jack and Isabel had dlscuss*-d ninny 
thtnxs on the journey, agreeing npon 
none, and at the inonient were not 
speaking to e:i"li other. Mrs. Paine 
verged upon hysterics when It was 
found that they wer» stalleil.

“Jack.” said Major I»avl«on, “one 
or hotli of us must set out for help. 
We can't stay here nil night. It may 
be tMosllile to dig up a machine."

Jack'.s descent from the motor 
seemed Impulsive. "Why shouldn't 
we exiilore these two different roads— 
} ou and I?" he asked. Indicating the 
two iiiikiiown ways.

".Mhert can go along one. I'll match 
you to «H* whether you or I take the 
other. One of us should remain w 1th 
the ladle«,'' »uggeHteil the major.

“ .VII right,” said Jack, resignedly. 
The major wa« a sport, but he lost. 

“ I shui; go with the major," said Mrs. 
Pnine, in a determined tone. The an
tagonistic attitudes of Jack and Isa- 
l>el had reassured her again. And she 
and the major took one of the roads 
together, while Albert started to ex
plore the other.

Jack lighted a clgaiette, and lean
ing against the machine asked ; "Are 
you afraid of the night?"

"Not In tl.a least," replied Isabel. 
Light from a full moon filtered 
through the trees, and an owl set up 
a cry.

An hour later the major and Mrs. 
Paine reapi>eared in a flivver. Jack 
and Isabel were not In sight. The 
motor horn« werv* sounded repeatedly, 
but Albert alone restuHided. His 
ipiest had heen In vain.

.\ fruitless search had l>een made 
f-T Jack and Isabel—though there had 
h-en no publicity—when three days 
later they were driven up to the Paine 
place by a faniier-llke person, Mrs. 
Paine received them with rt-striiinad 
evcitenieiit. Paine waa on the goif 
lii.1.

“This geiitleinfin," said Jack, pre
senting the fnniier llke |<erson. “ has
■ e.'n .ery kind to ua. He found us 
in the forest after you liad gona and 
tiMik us to his home, lint his work 
Would uot permit him to bring us )>ack 
until today, and the place was remote 
from trans|>ortarinn "

Mrs. Paine looked coldly at thn 
man. “Tour kindness U apprecintnd," 
she said. “ I would reward you now— 
knt I <len't know jrour name, nir."

“Pm tb« l^ev. joaiah Panfleld, pnn- 
tnr of the Cboreh of the BrMhrea," be 
Mid. " I  never net a price on honpl- 
tntlty, nnd the fee this yonag. 
gnve me wna the Mm c «  T  ever 

•  anrrlncn.”

Burglary Without 
FrilU

By W ALTER S. STORY

ItiSk. WMtvra N«wBpapar Uuloa )

Ol.LIN*ILK iKH«reil at the coame. 
unshaven face of the hulking fel

low confronting him on the lonely 
rond Just outside the town.

“So you're broke and hungry?” at 
length. “Why don't you go to work?"

“Can't llud any," answered the man 
who had accoeted him.

They walkeil down the road until 
they came to the wall of the Hooker 
estate on the hilltop.

“ Now, Hrown,” said Bollinger, 
"here's your Job. Qot up to the front 
door and tell 'em you found Mr. Sher
wood down in the main road knocked 
into n I'ocked hat by some car that 
stienked oS.

.k few minute« later a big car came 
down the drive, shot tbrough the gate
way nnd went at a high speed down
the hill.

lUillInger left the cover of the road
side brusli and ran up through the 
streets to the house. He gave a soft, 
peculiar whistle— repeated it, but got 
no rteponne. He waa puaxled, but at 
leiii.'th he went to a aide window, 
oiieiied It and entered. He kneeled 
at the safe lii the comer, worked the 
combination adroitly and o t̂ened the 
cnor. Of a sudden, however, a sixth 
venae warned him. and, lithe as a 
I'anther, he aroae and wheeled,

A vKH-ky whlte-halre<l mau stood 
juvt iiialde the doorway, with leveled 
■lutoniatl*’. ‘Tm Sherwood, the man 
yon thought hail M t town tonighL” 

Holliuger stared at him and Iteyond 
him, a flicker in hla eye. “<»h. 1— 
■-ee.“  he responded.

“ I liope HO. Now mloter, I want this 
aiatter closed us soon as possible. Hut 
wUut did you expect to find here?"

"Why. the 110,0*«» cash In the 
•Ira.ver there—which I knew Hooker | 
d.-ew frovi riie bnnk fodaj to pay you 
for your vdMii*».''

“Well, young fellow, yon flub- 
iulihcd on this job. Tueker told about 

.'■ (1 lived to be Hooker's cliaufTeur 
I !•■'-■ il;e bum you picked up for a
foci's llii'k.

Ughtning like, HolUnger whipped 
out Ills gun and covered the other. 
Caught jou napping," he said, «'oolly. 
"JuM whnt I want. You know the 

not in the drawer. Yon have 
It. Put down your gun."

SlierwiMid shrugged hla shoulders, 
passed Hollinger. and they went Into 
the hall nnd up tlie staircase.

".Ml rlghty, you big crook!" sudden- 
l> crli-d a fuinlllor voice In jubilant 
ton*-«. “ I got yer!"

“Ah—Hrown:" said Bollinger, and 
lie turned nnd faced the hungry man 
«tuniling with the drop upon him. 
"You lielleved me, didn't you?" he 
«aid. mockingly.

"Hi'tcha: I tipped Mr. Hooker off.
and he went down In the car. HeHl 
be back in a mtnnte—with friends."

"Yon have Mr. Sherwood's gun." 
said Bollinger. “It's empty."

'Too old H trick," returned Tucker, 
with u grin. His face froze suddenly 
— r.o1llnaer was bringing up his arm— 
nnd bt> pulled trigger. .Snap! Tbe gun 
waa en.piy.

"I'tider the rlrcumstanoes. rn lei
the money go," said BollliigiT, crisply. 
"I'm In a Imrry. I*ownstalrs! Both
of you

H* fore the grim crook Mr. Sherw«»o<l 
and Tucker went down.«talr« and to 
tile front dixa*.

‘•You'ie going with me, Brown,” 
«aid Hollinger. "You can stay, Mr 
.Slurv.’ood.''

'l ’*l be pretty careful now," oh 
..•I ved SherwiKHL

"Don't worry!" returned Bollinger, 
r* getlier they went down tbe lawn 

under the trees, and suddenly tbe 
cr.icksman knocked Tucker out with 
h'.s heavy Colt and leaped away.

IWo houm later Hollinger and Sber- 
wixmI wtsre rolllug toward a grant <*tty 
in a llinoualne driven by a friendly 
chauffeur.

“ You pulled a boner. Tommy, using 
that bum In get the old man from tbe 
bouse," said 'Sherwood,' now a dark- 
hulred man. “He dished ua. Hooker 
fell for the yam about Sherwood all 
right—not. He went to fool ua and 
g t help. Tucker stayed to 'get' you, 
.tiid there were two other guys on the 
(dace. We were In bad. I got IMo 
the bouse Inetend « f  staying outside 
IIS planned, so to help you. Had to 
lio up an old fellow and a maid, and 
just got them'under cover when this 
bird Tucker sailed Into the house. I 
told him I was .Sherwood, and had 
ciiuio hack uueziwrtedly by the road 
on the other aide of the hill. Tliat 

ci.t with him ail right—and you 
'■ now the rest. N«rw, let's whack np.” 

•‘ .̂ 11 rigfit, l*o<-,'' returned B<dllnger. 
f phi.wsi ,1 fiHiI trick on Impulse, and 
• -'re l.ii'kj, thanks Lo your nerve and 

\ It. I ll take mine now, thanks." 
"Didn’t yi u get it !"  demanded the

■ ther, «f-;rlng at Ids partner,
"Me! Didn't you get it!" deniandeil

■ lie other, .staring at his partner.
"Me! Didn't i«>U gel It. Doc?" 1 

Ihlu't totii li If.. That bum waa out In 
III* hall watching, and I knew we’d 
iiever iiiiike a «Iciiii getaway If he saw 
me cop U- I ylve you the chance to 

• empty the ilrawer, and s'po«e<1 you 
did"

"N o !" respondi'd Doc, with a vicious 
snap. 'T knew Tucker waa watching, 
and. anyway, I thought you'd cleaned 
the drawer out."

Ror a few moiucoU tho two kllrk 
crooks faxed Into Mch other's eyso. 
and each know the other wae teillaf 
the troth.

*HorfUry witboot firlllo .thrown la 
tm M ."  frowlod Do& ffrcoarteoily.

OUR CREED

To cou rt and d ese rv e  the fullest 

measure of confidence, to p ro te c t  the 

cu stom ers ’ in te re s t  in every way 

that lies within our power. Handling 

with scrupulous care all matters in

trusted to us.

■ To render service in keeping with 

the best tra d it io n s  o f  th e  b an k 

ers  ca llin g , always remembering 

that our existence is for public service.

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS &  M ERCHANTS
National Bank

J , T. Warren, Pres. L  R. Thompson, Cash. 
IBoctli Marreu. Ass't bash. Owen Ellis, Ass’ t bashli r

DIRECTORS— J. T. Warren, Geo. F. West, L. R. 
‘-i, Tnompjon.Sam Batman Sr., Booth Warren

N e v e r  M issed  a D iv iden d  
N e v e r  Assessed  a S h a reh o ld e r

1

HCMBCB
^CDCPAt PCSCPvc' 

ŜVSTtM̂
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Last call on part of the farms | 
I have for sale as renting time 
is here. Some of the best bar
gains I have will be o ff the mar
ket in just a few days. What are 
you going to do just keep on 
giving up a large part o f your 
earnings to the other fellow, or 
are you going to try to establish 
a home for your wife and child
ren. A fter you have been called] 
away it is not much harder to 
pay for a home than it is to pay 
rent. Why not get a home now 
while you can let me tell you 
what I have to offer. E. D. 
COATS. I t

Mrs. E. Beene and daughter 
had as their guests Saturday and 
Sunday Mrs. Beene’s brother, 
Earl E. Wilson, wife and son of 
Clifton, Texas. Tney weie on 
their way to Synder to make 
their home.

Try a Gassified Ad in The Mail.

* Is the "Missus" after you 
for a sleeping porch orsun- 
j)arl*3r? You can build them 
quickly and economically 
with Sbeotrock, the hre- 
prooi wallboard.
Sheetrock comes all ready 
tobenailedup. Madefrom 
gypsum rock it is 11 reproof, 
resists both heat and cold, 
and will not warp.
lust the thing for all sorts 
of remodeliog jobs.

Utm- U. S. Pm . Off.

SHEETROCK
THE Firoproof WALLBOARD  

Orrtmr from us

Button Lingo Company

P H O N E  72
When your car won't 

start, when you have a 

flat tire or whenyou run 
out of gas.

W e ’re  a t y o u r  
S e rv ic e

And decide now to try 
our Filling Station Ser
vice this month. We gu
arantee our repair ser
vice to give complete 
satisfaction, and ouroite. 
day battery charging

saves you time and mo
ney.

T r y  us th is  m onth .

Everybodys
Garage
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THE HAMM DRUG
R.exall 5th.

Friday 
6th.

Saturday 
7th.

WHT 18 A Ic SALE

It is a sale where you buy an item 
at the regular price— then another 
item of the same kind for Ic. As an 
illustration: The standard price of
Jonteel Vanishing Cream is 50c. You 
buy a jar at this price and by paying 
Ic more, or 31c, you get two jars. 
Every article in this sale is a high* 
class standard piece of merchandise, 
just the same as we sell you every 
day at regular prices and have sold 
you for years.

A N E W  W AY OF 
Advertising

This sale was developed by the 
United Drug Co., as an advertising 
plan. Rather than spend large sums 
of money in other ways to convince 
you of the merit of these goods, they 
are spending it on this sale in permit
ting us to sell you a full-size package 
of high standard merchandise for Ic. 
It costs money to get customers. The 
loss taken on this sale will be well 
spent if the goods please you.

Your Opportunity to Save Money

For
26c

ih

2 For 51c

' P r  \
$ 1.00

Face powder 
2 For $1.01

1TEM5 LISTED BELOW AR E  A  FEW THAT 15 IN THIS SALE
STATIONERY 

POUND PAPER 
ENVELOPES 

MINTS 
CANDY

HAIR NETS 
N A IL  FILES

MENS LATHER BRUSHES 

HAIR BRUSHES 
CLOTHES BRUSHES 

TOOTH BRUSHES

EPSOM SALTS 

ZINC STERATE 

T. R. IODINE 

SENNA LEAVE! 
PEROXIDE 

COUGH SYRUP 
FOUNTAIN SYRINGE 

W ATER BOTTLES 

COMBS

RUBBER APRONS

ADHESIVE TAPE  

OLIVE OIL 

SOAPS 

SHAMPOOS 

MASSAGE CREAM 

VANISHING CREAM 
COLD CREAM 

TOILET WATER 

RUBBING ALCOHOL 

ASPIRIN TABLETS

COME EARLY TO 

GET YOUR SHARE OF THIS 

HIGH CLASS 

MERCHANDISE

1-POUND CHOCOLATE 

CANDY $1.00 

2 FOR $1.01

Do Not Forget The Dates, Nov., 5th. -  6th. -  7th .= X m a s. Is Near
It Will Pay You To BuyNow, Watch For Circulars.

$1.00
Toilet Water 

2 F or 
$ 1.01

H A M M  D R U G  C °
The ]Store

PHONE 9 3

5 0 c
Jonteel Face Powder 

2 For 
5Ic

« M « ■MMl

Mrs. Joe Higgins phoned into 

this office to please take out the 

advertisement of the Higgins’

poultry for sale, saying that the 
chickens had all been sold. She 
stated that the advertisement 
brought the bu.vevs.

* *

Hatchery concerning some fine Subscribe fcr the Merkel Mail

COMPERE ITE.MS 
By Alma Stout

« «

Health of the community is
not vei-y good at present. , • , ,

Mrs. B. C. Berry was on the I Presbyterian church

and children made a trip to the 
“ shinnery”  Sunday. I

Miss Flora Tarpley from VV’ar- 
ren visited her cousin. Miss Pearl 
Tarpley, Saturday night. _ |

Singing and Christian Endeav-

REXALL Ic SALE Junior I.«ague Notes

Thursday, Friday and Satur- 
chance to save money at HAMM 
day, Nov. oth, 6th and 7th. Your 
DRUG COMPANY, I t

I

sick list last week. 
Misses Ruth and

¡was well attended Sunday night. 
Lorena Wil Come to Sunday School next 

burn and Miss Ina Mae Childers*Sunday at ten o’clock. Let’s try 
spent Sunday with Miss Ber- have a laige crowd, 
nice Hanson.

B lu c B in d

Dear Juniors: Be on time next 
Sunday as we are to have a 
special program. We also have 
a class o f eleven to be promoted 
to the intermediate League.

Mrs. Rea, Supt.

Km

Mr. Tarvin has been sick the 
last week with blood poisoning 
in his hand. The Doctor remov-

REXAI.L I t  SAI.E

Thursday, Friday and Satnr- 
8 :ed a small piece from his hand'day, Nov. 5th, 6th and 7th. Your 

but it has not improved much'chance to save money at HAMM 
I up to this time. DRUG COMPANY. Itj

TIRE SERVICE SOLVED
When you buy one o f our Michelin or Standail| 

Four Casings. Ask the man who used one. He knows 

of their la.sting qualities. Try one and you’ll be con

vinced, too.

SPECIAL PRICES

For the next few days we are going to offer some 

special prices on these Casings and Tubes, that will 

mean a Big Saving to the automobile owners. Call and 

investigate for yourself.

And don’t forget that our Filling Station Service 

is as good as the Best, and the Service you get in our 

Garage and Repair Department is first class.

Boney’s Filling Station 
And Garage

Misses Alma and Lorene Stout 1 
spent Sunday with Miss Alice 
Allrod.

Mrs. Stout called on Mrs. Bex*- 
ry a few minutes Thursday after 
noon.

I The party at Mr. Blanken
ship’s was enjoyed by a large ton

SHILOH HAPPENINGS *

Everyone is busy, some cut-1 
ting feed and others picking cot-

crow’d Saturday night.
I Mr. E. C. Tan’in spent Satur- 
jday night with Mr. Charlie All- 
red.

Mr. Oscar Johnson attended 
the show at Merkel Friday night

Some of the young people from 
here attended the party at War
ren Saturday night.

Mr. Allred and family were in 
Abilene Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Howard 
and children spent Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Tarvin.

An old fashioned Baptist con
ference was held at Compere on 
last Saturday with dinner on the 
ground for all.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Williams 
from Abilene were visitors in 
this community Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Mr. Ray Keener and Jake Mc-

Had very good attendance at 
Sunday school Sunday morning, 
though not as good as usual on 
account of so many trying to 
save their feed and were running 
the binder.

Miss Grace Washburn visited 
Misses Eulala and Thelma Dea- 
vers Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert James vit- 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mor
gan near Trent Sunday.

Mr. Everett Williams was the 
guest of Mr. Marshal Naron 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Gray.son 
and Miss Mollie Hardie visited 
ye Scribe and family Sunday.

Same few from here attended 
the singing at Noodle Sunday 
evening. Sure heard some fine 
Singing, too.

Mrs. Wiley Love and children.

Dawson Fancy Egg Coal for 
economy— on track now. Swaf
ford, phone 44. i t

Is yolu- subscription about to 
expire to the Mail. Look at the 
label on this paper and see.

TEXAS QUALIHED 
lD8ü66ISTS’lEá¿yEj

Donald are visiting the former’s the writer and children spent 
uncle, Mr. G. M. Stout. ¡Tuesday evening with Mrs. Ely

Mrs. Berry from Stith com-¡near Noodle.
munity spent a few days last 
week with her daughter, Mrs. 
B. C. Berry.

Mr. Allred and family in com
pany with Mr. and Mrs. May

There will be a pie supper at 
the church Friday mght, Nov. 
6 to pay out the piano. Every
body come and bring a pie and 
a pocket full o f clumge.

Hi'nry Fonl has perfeoiwl quan
tity priKlucthm of nmuinohiles. Now. 
let him do the «nine for ptirking 
space.

Safety First Isn't altofrether a new 
Idea. It is said that a man flfty 
years aiso built hlin.<K>lf a coffin, anil 
lined It with asbestos.

There are times when heaven and 
earth are t>nly separated by the 
thickness of your brake linlnKS.

They say shoes will be cheaper 
during the winter. Hut they don't 
say what winter.

First It was soft collars and 
■birts; and now soft drinks. Are 
we getting a little too soft?

If the price of paper continues to 
rise, currency will soon be worth 
Its face value.

Money talks, but In roaking tax 
returns It frequently baa an Im
pediment in its speech.

The principal Impediment la the 
■paech o< American citizens seema 
to bo chewing gum.

A Congressman la suing for brooch 
of promise. Suppose tU of his coo- 
stltnents should do the sameT

^ L e^ lly  
Registered 

.R h e o - io a c is ty

Merkel Dru,^
C O M P A N Y

S. D. Qamble, Mgr.

SPE C IA L
Complete ELGIN Watches 

$11.90 and Up

Al.so a good value in

D I A M O N D  R I N G S  

From $15.00 Up

PRESLEY’S
Expert kepoiring 

ara Pino St. AbiWno, Toxao
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events of considerable im- lieving them of a part o f their
• ______ A L.______ .U ____ 1___  ___ J..., 4.̂twrtance are ignored bt*cause 

somelxxly gives a hint or an or
der. Look out for them. In pub
lishing an entirely independent 
newspaj^r the .Advance manage
ment a.sks for help and sugges
tions from all readers, much of 
I which it has always received. It 
is giateful for tips on news

burdens from day to day. Form
erly, and it is the same today in 
a lesser degree in our rural dis
tricts, improvements in the day 
of lalx)r-saving equipment were 
for the men first. New farm ma
chinery on which the farmer can 
ride comes before the kitchen 
sink. Running water to the bam

events and will spare no trouble'and stock pen before it is pipt-d
' to the house. Sanitary stables

THE BIBLE IN  SCHOOLS

Entered at the postoffice at Mer
kel. Texas as second class’ mail

You .\nd Your Newspaper

There prevails in some quar* 
ters an idea that a newspapier, 
particularly a town newspaper, 
of which the staff is well known 
to many of the rt*aders, is an in
dividual affair, run to exploit 
personal notions of some man or 
group of men. and that its news 
columns are, if not clo.sed to 
those of differing views, at least 
coloreil again.st them. Unfortu
nately this is true of some papers 
though the majority of them are 
as fret' from such bias as a real 
devotion to high journalistic 
ideals can make them. The aver
age publi.sher rightly regaitls his 
piiper as something w ith a public 
re.sponsibility. In it there is space 
for (.“ditorial expre.ssion, which 
the reader may like or di.slike, 
and heed or ignore. But the new.s 
columns are there to set forth 
the d(tings of all .soii..s ;ind con- 
dition.s of men without bias or 
.'«andwiched expression by the 
“ etlitorial we.”

This s the attitude of the 
Patchogue .Advance, and always 
ha.' K'en. .An occurrence is not 
empha.MV d k-caus»' i? jdeases 
the "di'sk” and Udittled or ig
nored w hen it displeicses. News 
is news. .And a sincere attempt 
is made to di.scover it all and re- 
p<-rt it with a fair valuation as 
news. !

There is no j)olitical, busines.s 
or religious influence in the 
background to demand that this 
be soft-pedaled or that tnirnpet- 
ed. There are newspapers in

I to follow them up.
Don’t hold back Ix'cause you,before sanitation for the home,

ioncc had a t if f  with the editor,' “ " ' i . » "  « i « " "  
or the reixtrter once wrote »  if .nd L  otten

'stori- in which you think you an- ' ' "“ f i l t i i  
^neared in an unfavorable l i iht., l>“ alto- 
I f  the story was right you , a-
yourself to blame. I f  the story There an. thousands of fai*m 
was wnnig you had your chance, homes in the Southwest tha 
to correct it. News is news. -And, could be supplied w ith ninmng 
news in the Advance is uncolor- water, a kitchen sink, a bath tu , 
ed.-Patchogue (N .Y .) Advance, and other saniUry conveniences

The .Advance haa a,«ken the y !“  ‘ he.. . j  I • binder. Th6re are thousands oi
homes that could be given aexact .sentiments and basis on 

which the Merkel Mail manage- 
ment is now and always ha-s t r ie d ____. ____
to operate this i>aper. News is 
news no matter who it is about.

-HOW LON(; SHOULD
A WIFE L IVE?’

much sacrifice on the part of the 
husband and father. In many 

leases the neglect to provide 
household sanitation and labor- 

Uaving machinery is the result 
of thoughtlessness on the part 
of the hu.sband and father, and 
not selfishness. In most cases theBruce Barton, in an address

liefoix' the National Electric an erroneous idea
Light .Association, discu.s.sed the cost. Certainly the man
question: Long Should a rural district is ju.st as
' '  ife L iv e . anxious to add years to the life

Tlie idea foremost in the mind of his wife as the man in the city
of the spt'aker was that wives, and would provide lal)or-saving 
as a rule, are the la.st to be con-• equipment if he thought he could 
sidcred when it comes to provid- afford it. Many thousands of 
ing labor-saving eiiuipment. Mr. homes would be equiped with 
Barton went back into pioneer water and lighting systems in
days when it t«xik two. or three the next twelve months if the
wives to bring up one family, owners were propt'iiy approach- 
The men were hardy and could H  and plans in detail submitted, 
withstand the rough living con- it should not be a.ssumed that 
(litions. The women died young, every niral homeowner is fa- 
The average was about eighteen niiliar with modem labor-saving 
wives for every ten men. and sanitary equipment for tire

It h;is l)een .said that you can home, or the cost thereof. An 
measure the height of any civil- educational campaign and a 
ization by the plane ujion which proper presentation of the mat- 

|its women live. Going hack thru ter should get results.— Farm 
the history of this country and,& Ranch.
w’e see considerable pmgress a n d -----------------------

I the extent of our progress is Call 61 to place a want ad in 
measured by the standard set the Mail or give us a news item, 
for the wives in the way of re- We appriciate both of them.

Famous 6-inch 
SPEED UNITS

T h e  six-inch, 1000 watt.
Hotpoint “ Speed Units”  

fit four out of every five ute

nsils in the average home, gi-
—•u«. Via

ving speed and economy.

Some i>eople hold to the idea 
that the Bible should be made 
a part of the curriculum of the 
public schools.

I f  we forced children to study 
the Bible, it would be contrary 
to the spirit of f iw  government. 
The Bible is The Bixik on relig
ion. None of us can inteipret it 
alike, and we believe only such 
things in it that suits us. Thus 
such things as the existence of 
witches is taught almost from 
the beginning to the end o f the 
Bible, yet, only the ignorant and 
superstitious are expected to be
lieve in witchcraft, “ Suffer not 
a witch to live,”  was a very 
early command. Today, no one 
believes there ever was such a 
thnig as a wdteh.

I f  the Bible was made a part 
of school work, the teacher would 
have to interpret and explain it 
to the pupils. I f  the teacher was 
a Methodist, she would explain it 
from a Methodist’s point of view, 
and of course that wouldn’t suit 

jthe Baptists. I f  the teacher was 
¡a Catholic, .she would .show that 
.the priesthood was infallible, and 
there would be a row in camp, 

¡because the protestants can’t 
I see it that way. Instead of the 
! Bible being a factor for peace 
j and harmony, it would be the 
means of w recking the peace and 

I good w ill of cvei*>’ community 
¡where more than one denomina- 
Ition was represented.

Then again, if we were to 
make the Bible an everyday 
study ill school along with gram
mar and such thing.s, it would 
grow common and stale to the 
pupils and they would lose inter
est in Sunday Schools and chuixh 
services, for they would be fed 
up on this kind of metal pabu
lum at school.

Teaching the Bible is the job 
of the preachers and Sunday 
school teachers, and they should 
suffer no interference. Preach
ers and Sunday school teachers 
are sjiecially qualified for this 
work and are making good, and 
we should let good enough alone.

The object of Bible study is 
to make people religious. I f  Bible 
study leads to religion, then to 
force people to study the Bible 
is to force people to be religious. 
In our opinion, religion which is 
brought about by force will 
never pa.ss a soul through the 
pearly gates.

We believe in the study of the 
Bible. It should Ije taught by ev
ery liiuent: but if you want 
peace and resj>ect for the Book, 
don’t try to force it on people.— 
Sterling City News-Record.

ADVERTISORY

Why You Need a

ELECTRIC RANGE
■w ■«

1- Keaps utaasils aad kitshaa clean and spotless.
2 - Goa7eaient to operate-ever-ready heat*
3 -  Batter cookiasr with the even, perfect controlled 
heat.
4 - Safety from fumes, overheating:, and lighted ma
tches.
6-Economical, cooks larely on stored heat. 
6-Keeps kitchen cool and pleasant.
T-Requirea less attention —correct temperatures 
maintainad automatically.
8 -  Turns ON and OFF without watching—more 
Freedom.
9 -  Prevents burning or undercooking.
10- Retains food values and stops waste from shri
nkage.

You will be interested in ,«*eeing for j’ourself just how completely a Hot
point range accomplishes these results how it lightens hou-sework and a.s- 
Hures perfectly cooked meals, and becomes a neccKsity in every household. 
Come in and inspect our complete line of range models which offers a style 
ideally .suited to your individual requirements.

I  WEST TEXAS UTIUTIES CO.

A Dallas lawyer with a taste 
for exquisites in literature, and 
dainty poetry in particular, 
browsed through the Williamson 
County Suna few weeks ago and 
discovered a ixietical effusion 
that suffused him with a deli
cate delight. Not being greedy, 
he was willing to share his find 
with State Press and all readers 
of this column who may happen 
to be organized along lines of re
finement similar to the lawyer’s 
and S. P.’s. This is the poem, 
and it is here reproduced not for 
the purpose of setting a prece
dent or inviting others, but for 
the good it will do. This is not a 
poetry column. It solicits no qua
trains, odes, epics or chants. I f 
S. P. wanted poetry in this col
umn he w’ould write his own. 
The rea.son why he doesn’t write 
ix>etry is because he isn’t eth
ereal. No person with a forward- 
looking belt buckle and a ham
burger appetite can make any 
money out of poetry. This, we 
ixqieat, is the poem sent in by 
the Dallas lawyer. He doesn’t 
say who wrote it, and until its 
authorship is cleared up it will 
be debited to the editor of the 
Georgetown Sun:

Advertisers, All.
A hen is not supposed to have 

Much common sense or tact. 
Yet every time she lays an egg 

She cackles forth the fact.

A  rooster hasn’t got a lot 
O f intellect to show.

But none the less most roosten 
have

Enougfa good amse to crow.

STOP AT THE

Oasis Filling 
Station

W c carry a complete line of Federal 
extra service tireand tubes; also a good 
line of accessories, Anco, Milwaukee 
and Ford Timers, genuine Ford parts 
100 per cent pure Pennsylvania oils 
and rnobiliols and high-grade gasoline

Oasis Filiing Station
Appreciates Your Trade

The mule, the most despised 
of beasts.

Has a persistent way
Of letting folks know he’s 

around
By his insistent bray.

The busy little bees, they buzz. 
Bulls bellow and cows moo, 
The watch dog barks, the gan

ders quack.
And doves and pigeons coo.

'The peacock spreads his tail and 
squawks,

Pigs squal and robins sing.
And even serpents know enough 

To hiss before they sting.

But Man, the greatest master
piece

' That nature could devise.
Will often stop and hesitate 

Before he’ll advertise.
— From State Press in Dallas
News. * * I I S I

The Force of Advertising

I The force of advertising is in- 
' visible but you can feel it, and 
Ernest G. Hastings, managing 
editor of the Dry Goods Econ<>\ 
mist, tells a story o f a conversa- 

ition between an advertising man 
and a merchant that illustrates 
the point in interesting fashion.

“ Ever have your hat blow 
o ff? ” asked the advertising man. 

“ Yes,”  said the merchant. 
“ What blew it o ff? ”
“ The wind.”  _________
“ Did you ever see the wind?”  
“ No.”
“ W’ell, advertising is like the 

wind— an invisible force. You 
can’t see it, but you can and 
see the results just as you saw 
your hat go rolling down the 
Street.”  Jayhawker Press.

. 4

■f “

Try a Classified Ad in 'The Mail.

When you think of Dry Goods —

and want the quality kind, at the same 
price ot the cheap kind 
TH INK O F ........ ;

BROW N DRY GOOD CO.
Where Cash Talks

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

After a Fire--
you^ find no satisfaction in figuring up 

the amount of insurance youj’should have 
had. But there is a lot of satisfaction in 
knowing that your propertyjas it stands 
today is fully covered by dependable fire 
insurance.
Our fire insurance policies are dependable.

W. O. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Co»sylT yonr lnsTaica Agwi as yot wotlJ |oir iiW|if.

\_______
"A s
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IS YOUR WORK HARD? 
Many Merkel Folks Have Found 

How to Make Work Eaiiier

Juniors Entertain Seniors

: - . L :

What is so hard as a day’s 
work with an aching' back?

Or sharp stabs of pain at every 
sudden twist or turn?

There is no peace from that 
dull ache.

No rest from the soreness, 
lameness and weakness.

Many folks have found relief 
through Doan's Pills. 'They are 
a stimulant diuretic to the kid
neys. Merkel people recommend 
Dcuin’s.

B. F. Policy, prop, of black
smith shop, Merkel, says: “ My 
kidneys acted so irregularly I 
had to get up several times, at 
night. My back was lame and 
sore and it was impassible for 
me to steep. I used Doan’s Pills 

-. ^ d they corrected the entire 
^ u b l e . ’’
RR'BOc, at all dealers. Foster-Mil- 
bum Co.’ Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y,

Any town that fails to adver
tise and keep up its trade terri
tory falls an easy prey to the 
mail-order houses.— Iowa Press 
Bulletin.

A  party of much interest was 
that given on last Saturday 
evening at the high school build
ing by the Juniors for the Sen
iors. The spirit of Hallowe’en 
was caiTied out in every way 
from the decorations to the re
freshments. Class rooms, halls 
and upstairs were decorated in 
Hallowe’en motiffs. Fortune tell
ing, bobbing apples and games 
wierd and mysterious, furnished 
amusement for the evening. A 
majority of those in attendance 
wore Hallowe’en costumes. Re
freshments of pumpkin pie top
ped with whipped cream, hot 
chocolate and marshmellows 
were served.

Philatheas Entertain Baraca.s

— NOTICF,—
Use HAMM’S Hand and Face 

Lotion —  Prevents and cures 
Lotion —  Prevents and cures 
Sold only by HAMM DRTfG 
COMPANY. It

Christian Endeavor Program 
Leader, Nina Belle Russell. 

Topic: “ What can young people 
do for international friendship?’’ 

Scripture reading: Matt. 28:- 
19-20; Acts 17:22-31; Gal. 3:26- 
29. Some Bible hints, Eunice 
Russell. Song; Clippings; Ques
tions. “The King of Peace,’ ’ V'en- 
ice Bell. Song; Mispah.

We do not charge for the front 
seats.

The Philathea class of the 
Methodist church, a young ladies 
class, entertained the Baracas, 
a class of boys, with a Hallow’en 
party in their class rooms on 
last Friday evening. The rooms 
had been fittingly decorated 
with crepe paper, Jack-O-Lan- 
terns, black cats and even weird 
skeletons were to be seen dang
ling from different coreers about 
the rooms. The guests were met 
at the top of the stairs by a 
ghost who gave them a cold, 
clammy hand shake and direct
ed them to the den of the old 
witch who told their fortunes. 
Many ‘spooky’.» games wei’e play
ed and the entire program of 
fun was suiTounded by myster
ies. Refreshments were serv’ed 
at the clo.se of the party.

Noodle B.Y.P.U. Program

For Nov. 8, 1925. Song: “ On
ward Christian Soldiers.’’ Song, 
see page 58 in (juarterly. Devo
tional and introduction by Mrs.

Sale On
B L A N K E T S

AT JO N ES  DRY GOODS
In a recent purchase of (30 ) cases of blankets bought from one of the 

largest wholesale houses in the U. S. A . to be shipped from the mills to us, 
we were able to get prices that under ordinary conditions would be impossi
ble. . -

W e are passing this saving on to our customers, right at the start of 
cold weather. W e are going to sell blankets cheaper than you have been 
buying them in clean up sales at the end of the season.

L O T  N O  L —lOO pairs Gray and Tan full size 68 x 76 
blankets, a regular $2.50 value Our Price.................................

L O T  N O . 2 .-7 5  pairs in a big assortment of colors, big 
sizes70 X 80. A  regular $4.00 value. Our price.........................

L O T  N O . 3 .—50 pairs of big heavy W ool Nap blankets, extra large 
and a beautiful range of colors. A  a regular $ 5 .0 0  value. 1 1 0

^ O iO OOur Price

r -

L

When a Cold Norther 
Hits Merkel

Think of the Army Store, for they can supply you with 
real clothing and shoes that will give you service and 
keep you warm.

YOU W ILL  FIND IN OUR STOCK:

Bootees for Men, Women and Children.
Shoes, both Dre.s.s and W’ork, $1.75 to $7.50. 
Raincoats.
Overcoats
W'ool Socks ((ienuine Army)
Leather Coata
.Army Coats and Pants
Work Pants and Shirts (A ll kinds)
l.eather Belts (25 kinds to select from)
Leather and Canvas Gloves 
Sweaters (.Men’s and Boys’ )

Our stock is now well displayed, and we invite you
to visit us.

The  Abilene Army Store
Phone 556

Main Store 1064 S. 2nd St, . .Harness Shop 1050 S. 2nd

X.
V -

A
'iSi

natural gums

Free Examinations
Now is the time to have tho 
se absessed pyorrhea teeth 
taken out, and regain your 
health.

Painless Extrac
tion of Teeth

By our own method and an- 
asthetic we can block the 
nerve so there will be abso
lutely no pain about the ex
traction.

Our prices are lowest pos
sible for fine work, fully 
guaranteed.

DR. WATKINS’ ROOFLESS PLATES
give lifetime comfort. Priced to suit your income. W’ire 
write or phone for appoint ments.

Plates .scientifically con
structed that fit absolutely- 
wear Icngor-are light. Have 
natural gums and stick 
tight. Upper or lower. Price 
$10.00. Other Fine Plates 
up to $25.00.

Out-of-town Patient.s 
W’ ijl be given special atten
tion and handle<l promptly 
on arrival. .We maintain a

one-day service for your 
ionvenience.

Anchor Denture Plate 
No Roof

I f you have some firm teeth 
above we can make you 
this beautiful plate of roof
less design— that will be 
held firmly in place without 
any roof. It can not fall and 
is natural looking. _______

WE GUARANTEE ALL OF OUR WORK
O R . K .  M . W A T K IN S  A N D  A S S O C I A T E S , O m N s I

DR. JOHNSON. Associate
Texas Lcadiaf Plate SpedaUst ia ’Texas Best City 

Room I f  Coaiptoa BMg. 1S2 1-2 Cjprtm  Street
ABILENB, TEXAS

&

ONES OODS

Vertis Ellers.
1. “The Soldier’s Belt,”  V. L. 
Merritt. 2. “ The Soldier’s Coat 
of Mail,’ ’ Chas. Clark. 3. ‘"The 
Soldier’s Shoes,’ ’ Mr. Deavers. 
Poem, “ A Pair o f Shoes,’ ’ Fran
ces Goode. 4. “The Soldier’s 
Shield,’ ’ Ray Spurgin. 5. “ 'The 
Soldier’s Helmet,”  Archie Clark. 
6. “The Christian’s sword,” Mrs. 
Merritt. Quartette, Mr, and Mrs. 
Ellei-s, Mr. Howard, and Mrs. 
Deavers. Reporter.

IW. M. U. WORKERS MEET AT 
'SW EETWATER ON NOV. 6TH.

A t The Methodist Church

M. E. Mis.sionary Society

The Womans Missionary Soci
ety met last Monday afternoon 
in the regular business meeting. 
Besides the report of the officers 
there were other business mat
ters attended to. W’e will ob
serve the week of prayer on next 
Monday afternoon. The five pro
grams will be sondensed into one 
and the entire afternoon used 
for this program. It was also de
cided to pack a box for the Wes
ley House at Dallas and anyone 
who can and will contribute to 
this box is asked to bring or 
send their things to the church 
on next Monday afternoon. We 
extend a hearty invitation to 
every lady of the church to meet 
with us in this week of prayer 
program on next Monday after
noon. The object of this meeting 
is to pray for and giv’e of our 
means for people who are leas 
fortunate than we. Our offei ing 
thi.s year goes to the Sue Beiinet 
school in Kentucky and the Caro
lina Institute in Korea. We are 

! looking foi’ward to this meeting 
I w ith much interest and hoping 
I for a large attendance and lib
eral offering. IxK)k for the pro
gram. The meeting will begin 
at 2:30.

— NOTICE—
Use HAMM’S Hand and Face 

Lotion —  Prevents and cures 
chapped hands, face and tips. 
Sold only by HAMM DRUG 
COMPANY. It

Renew your subscription to 
the Merkel Mail before it expires 
•• yo« will not miaa a copy.

The Quarterly conference of 
the Baptist Workers of the W. 
M. U. of the Sweetwater Asso
ciation will be held at Sweet-i 
water, Lamar Street church, on 
Friday, Nov. 6. 'Ine president,! 
Mrs. J. P. Stinson, will call the| 
meeting to order at 9 :30 o’clock i 
a.m. Mrs. E. K. Daugherty will 
conduct the devotional after! 
which the regular business will I 
be taken up. Following the ro ll! 
call of societies. Miss Myrtle, de-: 
partment leader, will make a re-  ̂
port. The following chairmen of| 
committees will be heard. Libra-' 
rian, Mrs. J. D. Sandefer; Mis-j 

¡sions, Mrs. W’. H. Jobe; Mission 
I Study, Mrs. A. R. Booth; Edu-: 
¡cation, Mrs. R. J. Ellis; White] 
Cross, Mrs. J. C. Burkett; Be- 

¡nevolence, Mrs, W. F. Joiner; 
Personal Service, Mrs. T.W.'Far-; 
ris; Publicity, Mrs. H. H. Ram
sey. The county presidents, Mrs. 
J. E. Cole for Nolan county and 
Mrs. J. E. Bumam for 'Taylor 
county will make their reports. 
The corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. Geo. L. Paxton, and the 
treasurer, Mrs. R. C. Lewis, will 
make reports.

12 to 1:30 o’clock, lunch and 
social hour. The afternoon ses
sion will be conducted by pray
er. An efficiency drill will be 
conducted by Mrs, R. M. White, 
Mrs. H. R. Bondies will lead ai 
roundtable di.scu.ssion on “What I 
are the Mo.‘<t Essential Things 
in our associational work?” Mrs. 
W. E. Gentry will discuss the, 
district and associational ex-; 
pense fund. Our Associational 
Missionary, Rev'. Jno. W. New
som, will talk on our 1925 pro-; 
gram, A ĝ >od attendance is ' 
urged at this meeting and each: 
lady is requested to bring her | 
lunch.

Next Sunday is the last day 
before conference. Arrangements 
are being made for special pro
gram. We are expecting a large 
congregation. Will you l>e in your 
place? Our last Quarterly (Con
ference was held Tuesday and 
everything reported in full. Bro. 
Lyon said “ this is the First in 
the district.”  This is a great 
record for Merkel Methodism. 
Come out Sunday and let’s have 
a good time together. Should the 
Conference happen to move me 
this will be my last service as 
your pastor. I will appreciate 
your presence, T. J. Rea, pastor.

’ PEDIGREED State Certified 
¡Lone Star Cotton Seed. Just a 
[few left o ff of car at $2.75. 
I This year’s crop averaged 37 to 
42'r lint. More to the acre, long
lint, good gin turnout. This class 
of seed never sold here before. 
Recommended by both A. & M. 
College and U. S. Dept, of Agri- 

j culture. What I have left is all 
'the seed available this year. See 
or write me at once. You take no 
chance of getting stung. I f  you 
want some maize see me. T A Y 
LOR F. DAVIS. I t

Subscribe for the Merkel Mail

We Deliver
Arkansas Apples delivered to 

you at the same price anyw'here 
in town. Call and see us. Front 
street, Daniels Bldg. 6t2p

NOTICE
I am now agent for the cali- 

fomia Perfume Co., and would 
be glad to ftamiah you what you 
want in this splendid line of 
Toilet goods. Mn. I. C. HsMen %

MEAT MARKET CHANGE
We have purchased the W ATKINS &  ̂AUGHN 

Meat Market, located on Edwards Street, and will ap
preciate your trade. It is our aim and intention to fur
nish the general public with the very best obtainable in 
the Fresh and Cui-ed Meat line.

To the patrons of the old firm, we will appreciate 
your continued patronage, and will gladly welcome any 
and all new cu.stomers. To our friends who know nn«, 
you are always welcome.

BAKER &  WHEELER
Fred Baker
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A Real Tire
V A L U E

To our C'ustomers, Friends and the Tire and Tube 
ituyers, we have bought an awfully large stock of

TIRES and T I RES at THE OLD PRICES

And until December 1st will make you a very close prii'e.
In order to meet some obligations we have out. will 

ask all who owe us to please call and settle by the 10th 
of this month.

Thanking you for your liberal patronage and as

suring you we are ready and glad to serve you in any 

way possible, we solicit your business.

M agnolia F illing S tation

^ a n t a  C l a u s
/  ■ =won’t know where to

do his shopping un
less you tell him you 
can suppiy* many of 
his ijeeds.
Set wse, Mr. Mer
chant, advertise in 
this paper NOW and 
tell him of your stock 
of goods.

I

Mr, T. H. Spears and son, H.H. 
Spears and wife, returned first 
o f the week from a"^rip to the 
Plains country. The former Mr. 
Spears reports heavy damage on 
the plains by the late freeze. He 
states that many farmers told 
him that the cotton was damag
ed fro ma third to a half of the 
entire crop.

CARD OF THANKS

ex-

— NOTICE—
Use HAMM’S Hand and Face 

chapped hands, face and lios. 
chapped hands, face and lins. 
Sold only by HAMM DRUil 
COMPANY. It

We take this method of 
pressing our sincere thanks and 
appreciation for the many favors 
and kindnesses extended during 
the recent death and burial of 
our daughter, grand-daughter 
and neice. May the richest of 
blessings rest upon each one so 
administering. Mrs. J. F. Tipton 
and family, Mrs. J. V. West, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. West, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Clark. Itp

Try a Classified Ad in the Mail.
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Specials! Specials! ^

AT BARROW'S »
Inlaid Linoleum Remnants

From six to twelve yards in piece,[price re
duced from $1.50 to $1.00 per yd.

Breakfast Suite
One five piece breakfast room suite de

corated in Blue and Ivory, Specially priced 
this week........ ........  $19.76

Dining Room Suite
One eight piece dining room suit, finished 

in French Walnut, a real bargain this week 
at.......................................................... $109.00

Bed Room Suite
A  close out pattern bed room suite, 5 pc. 

suite, princess dresser, bed, chiffonier, rock
er and chair, this is a geniune walnut suit 
two tone finish. Regular price $166.00 close 
out price this week only....................$107.50

Don’t fail to ask for your tickets to the J126. 
worth of free merchandise.

Barrow Furniture Company

XX
XK
XX
XK
XX
XK
XH
XK
XX
XK
XX
XKm
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4«Saying It With 
Flowert**

Br J. B M CLARK

(1̂ . 1121. Wr«t*rn Newspaper Unlua )

W HEN thf tK>x nf .Ameriran Beauty 
rosea arrived at Uludya Wilder's 

lodgings with the blunt question on 
the aeorinipanylnK cani, "WIIT you 
marry rneT" and no indication of the 
sender, her flrat thought was of Mr. 
Ousgntre. But It might have been 
IVictor Osborne himself, ahe retlected. 
or even (leorge Butler, although 
fJeorge Butler didn’t eeeni so likely.

*Tbe handwriting's disguised, I'ni 
surts." she itinfided to her nauiimate, 
•lean Travers.

■’It’s George Butler, ITI bet yon,-" 
said Jetin dwisivel.v. “He's Just bold
ing off bei'iiuse he knows ('osgriive Is 
liayliig 8tteiiti«>n- thinks It wouldn’t 
l>e fair to bim.II your chance w 1th a 
rich Invalid. I'll bet he’s sorry he gut 
you the Job at Doctor (»»borne's, the 
way îllnfs have turned out. And ns 
lor old Oaoorne. you wouidnt want 
miî  Stipel.v 7 •

Asboriic’s only forty-Uve,** 
.l<î mndys abstr7ietcdlv.
■’111 tell .vou what to do,” said Jean 

suddenly. ‘HTffer each of the three 
iiieu one of the rotei and you’ll s.»on 
tnd who sent them. Tall eaçh one yon 
A'ot them fn)m aS admirer.”

(lindys placed the o[>en box on her 
desk next momtaff and waltad reaults. 
^K-tjr (^jhojjt wâ  tee first comer. 
His eye caught the ratSa. “Something

,ld. hendíspo<dal here surely,“ Ml 
down to sniff at the flnwm

ling
t t ^

*Tva. a P M f“* Stitf • friend."
“ Have one,'' ike said. ‘  ^ ’

laid the doctor, 
irraclmisiy. ‘‘ I couldn’t refuse.”

¥hcn It was Mr. Cosgrave’s turn. He. 
too, stopped to exproes hla admiration 
for the jlowjrs, one |f you

said Gladys iTrlghtly. "A very 
(t<^d frlepd sent them to inn—a gen- 
fle'^an of course. But 1 don't mind 
(fl'ipi yiu on ’̂’ " .TV

‘ ITiauks,“ said Mr. Cotgrave floah 
Itig slightly. “1 never wear flowera."

"Oh, hut I’ll l>e quite peeved If yon 
don’t make an exception in my favor,” 
snid Gladys laughing and giving him a 
awtft glance. “And l>esldea theae 
came anonymously, so nobody’s feel- 
’nga will It« hurt about It."

"AaonymoualyT” said Mr. Oosgrave. 
ftnsMag again "That aounds Interest
ing. Wnc« you preas me to break my 
n la  I suppo.se there Is no help for It.” 
Gladys helped to pin It In pluoe Once 
or twice their fingere met In the op
eration, and Mr. (V>agrave'a eyee 
'.'learned behind their big horn glanes. 
But Gladys didn't appear to notice It. 
'¡he felt convinced that he was the 
donor. Tet he. too, departed without 
'urther parley.

When George Butler turned up In 
the late afternoon there were only one 
«r  two of the roan left, and these re 
;>ofe<l In a small vase at one corner of 
Miss Wilder’s desk. “IV> have one of 
mv roses. Mr. Butler," she said. “A 
good friend sent me a wluile l»ox of 
then) ye.aterday evening."

"■nianka." said Butler curtly. “1 
don't wear flowers—and In any ciise I 
wouldn't «¡ream of taking anotlier fel- 
i 's."

In tlie light of Butler's display of 
tenii'cr the girls agreed that e!th(>r he 
or Mr. Cosprave was the guilty party, 
t^veral dii.vs pti<i;»e<l without develop 
iiicnt and then Gladys. In onler to nar
row down the field of Inquiry, nsVed 
r»o.-tor Hshome polnt-hlank If he had 
sent the rosea. The doctor seemed 
-or,ii-;-cd ut the question uni said that 
be hadn’t. Glad.vs withdrew In some 
'■onftislon. and returned to finti 5fr. 
Cos-'mve standing by her ilre't. Obey
in’: a sudden Impulse she suld:
■‘ThitnA .ron for the rosea. Mr. Dos- 
errare," hluxhing rerr prettily at the 
stime time.

‘Tvin't mention It." sold Mr. Cn» 
grave Mushing In turn. "T thought 
you were Jukliig when you talketl 
about an anonymous donor—then I 
•hotighf they had forgotten to pnr the 
card In."

"Oh. no, they didn’t," said Gladys, 
her color itiounflng again. “But the 
answer to the queatlon Is In the nega
tive."

"Good G<hI said Mr. Tosgnave go 
Ing )>ale.

“But we cen still be good friends. 
I’m sore." said Gladys hopefully.

“It’s not thst," said Mr. Posgrave In 
greet confuMon. “Thert» must have 
l>«an some mistake. Thar was the 
wrong card." He clutched at the tele 
phone and called a number.

It w-as now Gladys' turn to l»e con 
fnsed, and It did not make her any 
more comfoptahle to ace George But
ler obaerrlng her from afar with a 
tew-erlng brow. He came forwenl look
ing very stem. Mr. i ’osgmve. unable 
to wcure hla number." stood helplcsefy 
hy.

’T think," eald Gladya choking back 
a sob. "you ought to knock Mr. Coe- 
Crave down or aomething. He baa In
sulted me."

"Good God!" repeated Mr. Cosgreve 
onheppily. T m  trying to explain. 
There must have been some hldeona 
Dtnnder at the florist’s. . . . I»ok  
here." he atsminered. *T1I let the pro- 

I stand. If that will help mat-

When you think of Dry Goods—

and want the quality kind at the same 
price of the cheap kind 
TH INK O F .......

BROWN DRY GOODS CO.
Where 'Cash Talks

* CASH for Dental Gold, Pint- *
* inum,Silver,Diamonds, ma?- *
* neto points, false teeth, jew- •
* elry, and valuables. Mail to- *
* day. Cash by return mail. •
* Hoke S.&R. Co., Otsego.Mich. •
* s s s s e s s s s s s s s s

* L O O K !  ♦
* A Good Place to Eat *
* ' And Drink »
GEORGE’S CANDY KITCHEN
* The Home of Fine Hund- '*
* Made Candies *
* Hamburgers— Sandwiches •
* Cold Drinks and Cigars • 
The Store That Sells The Big
* Bottles of Soda Water ♦
* For 5 Cents *
* Look For the Bungalow Sign *
* On North Front Street *
* * * s * * s « a *

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
fìrst-class.

ÁVlerkel, Texas

STOP TH AT ITCinNG

I f  you suffer from any form of 
skin diseases such as Iich. Eczeina, 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, 
Ring Worm, Old Surea or Sc/rea on 
Children. We will sell you a Jar of 
BLUE STAR RE.MEDY on a guar
antee. It will not stain your clothing 
and haa a pleasant odor.
For sale by MERKEL DRUG CO

PROFESSIONAL
E. S. C U M M I N G S  , 

Attorney A t Law j

Offices 307, 308, 309 
Citizens National Bank Building 

Abilene, Texas

THOS. C. WILSON - \ 
The Jeweler

Watches, Clocks and Jewelrj 
Repaired ,

All Work Guaranteed ,
Located at Merkel Drug Ca. '

DR. R. L GRIMES 
Physician and Surgeon

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m. 
Phones 105-163 Rea. 165

DR. S W. JOHNSON. _  . 
Surgeon Dentbt ”

OflSce over Fanners State Bank 
Office Phone 306

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— Notary Pnbbc

Over West Company— Front SI. 
Merkel — :—  Texas

W. W. WHEELER '

Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 
Tornado Insurance Agent 

Notary Public.
Office over Crown Hardwara Oai^

Try a Gassified Ad in The Mail
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MOLINE
DISC

PLOWS

*GV«n. tbs aagwsr was No," said 
TUdys. appsrvntty graatly rsitevsd.

’Tf's all right." Mid Butler calmly. 
'MIm  Wilder la gotag to marry me. 
We weren’t Joet ready yet. that’s all."

‘’Tm not golfig to marry aByhody," 
Mid Oladya ahowtag fraeti signa ef 
UetraM. "The aaanrance <»f tee rMB," 
tee eonSded later to Jean Travers, 
•irse joM too awful for words." Bet 
tes did anmrry him aittmstely Joat the

Si/
Si/
Si/
Si/
Si/
Si/
Si/
Si/

<is
dS
ds
dS
dS

Will plow harder g^round, 
cut more and pull lighter 
than competitive plows. 
Eighty per cent of all new 
plows purchased today 
are Moline. Let your next 
disc plow be a Moline. 
Terms, either cash, half 
cash, or all on next Fall 

ftime.

Your credit is good here

Ed. S. Hughes Co.
AM UNC, n X A t
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FOR SALE— “ Mack,”  my black 
Jack, cheap. Geo. A. Smith, Kt. | 
5, Merkel, Texas. t f

FOR SALE— An Invalid Wheel
chair. Good as new. See Allen 
Patton, 6 mi. Northeast of Mer
kel on route 4. 30t2p

in 3 miles of Roby, 500 in culti
vation, good improvements, $40 
per acre. Will take small farm 
as part payment or g kkI notes, 
or will divide to suit purchaser. 
Telephone J. A. Jaynes, Merkel, 
Route one. 6t2p

FOR SALE-Home-canned Peach 
es and Plums, $3 per doz. quarts. 
Geo. A. Smith, Rt. 5 Merkel, t f

WONDERFUL COM P
ANY FOR MOTHER------
Mother cannot gret out and around li

ke she used to, but wonder of wonde
rs, you can bring: the entire world to 
her with a Radio. It it hard to believe 
until you hear it, what a splendid in
strument this is. May we demonstrate.

$30.00 and up

W E S T  C 9 -

!FOR SALE— Span of young 
work mules, w’ell broke. See Er
nest Higgins, Route 1, city, tf

FOR SALE— At Merkel Texas, 
the best Hamburger and sand- 

!wich shop and confectionary in 
town. Will pay to investigate, as 
I will sell cheap if sold by Mon
day. Fred Latham. It

LOST— Rear tire and carrier and 
tail light for Ford car. Finder 
please return to W. I. Cogburn 
or Merkel Mail. Itp

FOR SALE— Dressing table and 
¡bench. See Norman Pledger, next 
door to Marvin Smith home. Itp

FOR SALE— Saturday, Nov 14, 
limited number of my high grade 
single comb. White Leghorn 
Pullets, vigorous, big boned 

, stock. “The kind that lay is the 
kind that pay." Mrs. E. C. Per- 

Iry, 6 blks. south of Burton- Lin- 
!go Company. It

FOR s a l e :— 9-room residence 
with bath and 6 lots, windmill, 
bam, garage, on Oak street. 
Price $3250.00 for next 30 days. 
Some terms. Apply to J. F. Ab
ernathy, Merkel, Texas. 6t4p

WANTED— Work of any kind, 
¡or would consider share crop, 
jl^eroy Ware, Merkel, route one, 
care Lee Stanley. t f

FOR SALE— A Home Comfort 
'Cook Stove, the very latest 
.model, bums wood or coal. See 
Mrs. Palmer Frederickson, phone 
No. 194. Up

FURNISHED ROOMS— Two fur 
nished rooms for light house- 

, keeping. See Mrs. Lucy Bumpass 
I or phone 177. Itp

LOST— On the streets of Merkel 
Saturday, Oct 30, a gold pin 
twisted in the shape of a figure 
eight. Reward if returned to the

FOR SALE— Good 6-room house 
and three lots. Cheap. Small 
cash payment, balance like rent. 
J. C. Mason. Itp

Merkel Mail. t f

Bapti.st Announcements

Daw’son Fancy Egg Coal for FOR SALE— A coal and wood 
economy— on track now. Swaf-|Cook Stove. Mrs. J. R. Baze, Tel
ford, phone 44. Itlephone 18. Itp

Sunday school 10 a.m. with 
Mr. W. W. Haynes in charge, 
come find a congenial class with 
which to meet and study the 
Bible every Sunday. There is one 
class of about twenty, made up 

FOR SALE— One section land I of our older ladies, that has

FOR SALE— 80-acre fami, well 
I worth the money. Small payment 
and good terms. J.C. Mason. Itp

iSi "i æ

iSiI »SR

Thanksgiving Tngs 
Fnr Men and Bnvs

There is a splendid collection of 

new things for men an<f boys 

here now. Smartly stylish clo

thes that will make you look your 

best Thanksgiving Day.

This store is always on the 

look-out for the nywest styles 

and best values in men’s wear. 

We are here to serve you care

fully and conscientiously at all 

times.

New Mid-Sea son 

Styles Are 

Here

And the di.splay is so complete 

that choosing the styles best fitted to 

your requirements is an ea.sy and 

pleasant task. Our low* prices add to 

the pleasure and economy of .shopping 

at this store.

been a 100 per cent class for six 
consecutive Sundays. Surely if 
these good women, all of them 
well beyond fifty, can make a 
iccord like this, the rest of us 
are left without excuse.

Preaching by the pastor at 11 
a.m. and 7 p.m.

All B.Y.P.U.’s meet at 6 p.m. 
with Mr J. A. Summerhill in 
charge as director. We have Jun
ior, Intermediate, and Senior 
Unions and hope shortly to set 
up a Sun Beam Band and an Ad
ult Union. We can not spell B. Y. 
P. U. without U, and we can not 
have the best B.Y^P.U.'s without 
YOU.

Workers and teachers meeting 
Monday at 7 p.m. Having finish
ed the book we have been tak
ing we will meet this time to plan 
new classes. Every one who is 
interested in taking any book of
fered should come Monday even
ing and classes w ill be organized 
in as many books as we have ap
plicants for. Those who have 
never had the Manuel will be 
started in a class that will plan 
to meet at a convenient hour and 
be under the direction of one of 
our best teachers. Those who 
have diploma.  ̂should make a list 
of the seals they have so we can 
select books that will be needed 
by more of our workers. I f  for 
any reason you cannot meet at 
the church Monday evening, tell 
the Superintendent or pastor the 
books you need and you will help 
us in planning the work.

Ladies meeting Tuesday 3 p.m. 
Our good women have ju.st sent 
a box of clothing to Buckner 
Orphan.s Home valued at $160.00 
Most of the clothing was new, 
the ladies having met at the 
church for two days to sew and 
many of the dresses and other 
garments were made by the wo
men in their homes.

Praj’er meeting Wednesday 
evening. lesson the sixth chap
ter of Acts. The theme will lx?' 
“ Deacons that ‘Deaked’ ” .

The members of the Alathean 
Class are boosting for the pray-

When you’re feeling 
all depressed 

Ju.st call on us—  
we do the rest.

— BUTTONS.
Get rid of that depressed , 
feeling that goes with 
clothes not “ just right.”  

“When things look 
dark— Call us.”

“ S t r v i e t  plus 
S a titfa e tio n ”

Cash Ta ilo r Shop
ermeeting this month and it is 
hoped they will have reserved 

i seats for the deacons of the
I
church. The spiritual thermom
eter has been installed in the 
church and the temperature was 
45 Wednesda.v evening in spite 
of a widely advertised show.

I Come find a w-ann welcome 
in this place of worship. There 
is a place in one of the churches 
in towTi for every person in and 
about town. Will .vou find your 
place and fill it? I f  you are a 
Christian .vou are needed to help 
show others the w-ay; if  you are 
not a Christian you need to find 
the way. Ira L. Parrack, pastor.

W. O. Boney represents the 
San Antonio Joint Stock and 
Land Bank. See him for 6% 
money. tf

When you think of Dry Goods—

and want the quality kind at the same 
price of the cheap kind
THINK O F ........

BROWN DRY GOODS CO.
Where Cash Talks

S A V E  $ 2 0 .0 0
ON YOUR OVERCOAT

Max Mellinger,

These Overcoats Are 
Built to Give 

% Service

Note the weave of the fabiic in 

these Coats. It is built to give much 

more than the usual amount of ser

vice. It is warm without being ex- 

cevsively heavy, ’t'he tailoring in- 

suiTs sha|>e retention until you are 

ready to buy a new reat. Our prices 

tell their own story of economy.

EDWARD
STREET

Let me save you $15 to 
$20 on your overcoat. I 
will sell you an overcoat 
made of pure Virgin Wool 
fabric, in the finest work 
manship and newest style 
guaranteed to fit and 
please you perfectly for 
$32.50.

I  can save you $15 to $20 
on your overcoat because 
I represent one of the lar
gest and best clothing 
houses in the country. 
They sell direct to you 
thru me, I make 1 small 
profit. I have no store 
rent to pay, no clerk hire. 
I have no stock, no invest
ment of any kind. Let me 
show you my line o f pure 
\'irgin Wool fabrics. You 
will be under no obliga
tion to buy. Write me 
where to call or see me at 
T.&P. section house.

G. F. WOOD

M(» l « » W g B » agag •  « S M M K M ÌO K 0 S M M S «

WANTiD! WANTED!
Your oki mattres.ses to make new. We make old mat
tresses new. Old feather beds made into new style mat- 
tresse-s. We call for and deliver. Phone 632. or write—

WARD MATTRESS FACTORY A RUG 
CLEANING PLANT

Mattrcaaes arc atade to Sleep BZY”
7tl PIm  Street, Abilcoe, Tens. PImmm 6$2

à
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N E X T  W E E K !
Featuring

BLUEY BLUEY
(5  years with the W ortham Shows, the world's best carnival entertainers)

THE "M IX-U P”  WORLD’ S BEST RIDE
Hobby Horses, Ferris Wheel, pun House, Viola, Athletic show, and lots of 

other attractions to please you. Everything guaranteed to be clean and 
moral.

AUSPICES; CEMETERY ASSN. AND 131. F. ARTILLERY T. N. G.

Everybody Welcome
Mrs. R. X. Campbell is si)end-' speakinjr of cattle conditions, ciation.

i'ljf the week with friends and .states that he never saw grass 
relatives in Burkbumett, and the better at this time of the year 
editor has promised to look after nor cattle fatter.I
the big boy Campbell to the best ---------------------- 7 ,
of our ability. But that’s all. Armstrong will leave Colorado are visiting Mrs. I. C

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davis and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wood of Abi
lene, and Mr. D. S. Phénix of

JUNIOR NOTES

next Monday night for Dallas. Holden this week.
Mr. J. S. Swann, president of where he will attend a meeting 

the Fanners State Bank, in,of the Southern Medical Asm- Subscribe for the Merkel Mail

T o u r i n g

290
Ruiuibout '  *260 
Coupe * • 520 
Tudor Sedan 580 
Fordor Sedan 660

cart ! •  c<4or. D** 
rfm« tiid tcartar 

CBtra oa  opea cart.
All pTiem /•e.k J]

AU'ttrcl tmdyt h<a,nr criMvn 
fenderti fuel tank filled from 
tmttide; lour, graceful body 
llnett nickeled head lamp 
rimsi etmfartabU, low teaut 
large eteermg wheelt power- 
ftd.poeitivebraket. Standard 
equipment Indndee four card 
tiree, rear tdew mirror, rttro 
tire carrier and uiimAehleU 
wipee. Bmllean Urea $29

QreaterDemand for the 
Improved Ford Cars

The recent improvements in Ford cart have 
created a demand that b establbhing new 
sales record«.
Back of thb growing demand b the knowl* 
edge that Ford cars have gained their uni« 
versal recognition through dependability and 
economy of operation. The recent improve» 
ments enhance value that has been definitely 
estabibhed.
See today’s greater Ford value at your near
est Authorized Ford Dealer’s. Place your 
order now to insure early delivery.

; ♦
J
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W. O. Boney can make you a 
loan from 5 years to 33 years at 
6% interest. tt l Trj'

*jthat wonderful?”
--------  I Maben: “ Yes, and if he had

The Seniors of 26 were the been sitting in school looking at 
guests of the Seniors of ’27 at a his books he wouldn’t have dis- 
Hallowe’en party given at the ¡covered anything.’ ’
High School building on October 
31. All were dressed for the oc
casion and the Halloween spirit 
was carried out in games, dec
oration.';, refreshments and fa
vors. A gypsey told fortunes, 
and bobbing apples and victrola 
music enlivened the guests in the 
fantastically decorated halls. Re
freshments consisting of pump
kin pie, with whipped cream, hot 
chocolate and nuts were served 
to alx)ut fifty  guests.

— M.H.S.—
Miss Bird: “Take this sen

tence: Take the cow out of this 
lot.’ What mood?’’

George: “ The Cow.’ ’
— M.H.S.—

It was a sleepy day, the class 
was about half the usual size 
and Mr. Summerhill was calling 
the roll in a half-absent manner.
To each name someone had an
swered “ here”  until Dunning’s 
name was called. Silence reigned 
supreme for a moment and then 
was broken by Mr. Summerhill’s 
voice.”  I

My word! Hasn’t Dunning 
any friends here?”

— M.H.S.—•
Miss Bird had found her class 

of boys reluctant n their w’rit- 
ing of english compositiohs. At 
last she conceived a great idea 
to stimulate their interest to 
W’rite of a ball game. It seemed 
that she was successful, with 
one exception. The boys worked 
and wrote youthful masterpieces.
Virgil chewed at his pen and 
then was struck by a burst of 
genius w’hen the teacher opened 
his paper, it read: “ Rain— no
game.”

— M.H.S.—
Miss Durham was trying to 

impress on the class how im
portant had been the discovery 
of the law of gravitation.

“ Sir Isaac Newton was sitting 
on the ground and looking atj 
a tree. An apple fell on hb head 
and from that he discovered 
gravitation. Just think, bn't

The Old Reliable Farmers &. 
Merchants National Bank never 
missed a dividend; never assess
ed a shareholder. Bring your 
cotton checks for cash or credit 
to the Farmers A Merchants 
National Bank. tf

a Gassified Ad in The Mail.

Have You The Remedy
YOU NEED WHEN IT’ S 

NEEDED?
Even an hour often means the difference 
between speedy recovery and a long ill
ness. Have the remedy you need on 
hand for first-aid-treatment—then call a 
doctor. Our stock has never been more 
complete.

OUR MOTTO:-“Quality Drugs and Ap
preciative Clerks.

Merkel Drug Co.

A i I

'wife  II '
1 :
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FRIDAY Matinee and Nigrht & SATURDAY Matinee 

Universal Presents

W ILLIAM  DESMOND
— in—

“ THE BURNING TR A IL ”

A Blue Streak Western 

— Also—

“THE FIGHTING RANGER”
A Universal Chapter Play, Chapter 8 

With Al Wilson, Jack Daugherty and Eileen Sedgwick

And Educational Comedy— “ LOW TIDE”

SATURDAY NIGHT (Only) Nov. 7th. 

Adolph Zukor and Jesse L. I.askey Present

THOMAS MEIGHAN
— in—

“ THE ALASK AN ”

By James Oliver Curwood— A Paramount Picture 

Also“ FIGHTING RANGER”  No. 8 

And Educational Comedy— “ LOW TIDE”

MONDAY and TUESDAY, Nov. 9 and 10 

.\dolph Zukor and Jesse L. l^skey Present 

“ THE TROUBLE WITH WIVES”

— With—

Florence Vidor, Tom .Moore, Esther Ralston 
and Ford Sterling

A Paramount Picture

i i
•K*rogram For Week of Prayer

1 Song. 2. Bible lesson, Phil. 
4:6-8, Mrs. H. C. Williams.

3. Prayer.
4. Moving forward through 

prayer, Mrs. Tom Largent.
6. Prayer for the work and the 
workers of our institutions in the 
foreign fields.

6. Facts about Carolina Insti
tute, Mrs. R. I. Grimes.

7. The story of Josephine 
Campbell, Mrs. T. A. Beidleman.

8. Special prayer for Carolina 
Institute. 9 Song.

10. Bible lesson, Ps. 63:1-8, 
Mrs. V. N. Ellis.

11. Prayer.
 ̂ 12. Home Missions and pray-

*er, Mrs. L. R. Thompson.
13. Sue Bennett Memorial 

school, Mrs. Frank Golliday.
14. Special prayer for Sue 

Bennett scheol.
15. W'hat Sue Bennett needs

and why, .Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt.
16. Interesting facts concern

ing Sue Bennett, Mrs. Butman.
17. The Blessings of Hector, 

Mrs. Vaughn.
18. Sentence prayers for all 

the missionary work.
Song offering.

Presbyterian Church

Sunday school at 10 a.m. and 
preaching at 11 am. and 7 p.m.

Junior Christian Endeavor at 
the 11 o’clock hour. Senior Chris- 

¡lian Endeavor at 6 p.m.
There will be a special meet

ing of the board of Deacons on 
Monday evening at 7:30 at the 
Manse.

Choir Practice Wednesday 
'evening at 7:30.

Ladies Missionary Society will 
meet Monday afternoon at 3:00 
o’clock at the home of Mrs. 
Henry W'est.

CAFE ANNOUNCEMENT
I am pleaded to announce to all my old customers 

and friends that 1 have purcha-sed the Busy Bee Cafe, 
which in the future will be known a.s The CITY C.\FE.

I extend to all a cordial invitation and welcome to 
drop in and eat with me. As to seiwice in the cafe bus
iness, my old patrons know of its quality, and to those 
who have not heretofore patroni/.ed me, I invite you to 
give me a trial. I will do my best to serve you with' 
the best of good eats with prompt and courteous treat
ment added. I will appreciate a share of your patronage.

The City Cafe
W. P. BANNER. Proprictor

w

The Country 
Lily

By VERRICK SHALMAR

193I. Western Newapaper Unlun '

JAWBONE TEAL «mi his partnpp. 
Yen Hock Fentun, took off their 

rnbbit skln-collureU overcoat« uui. 
made theiuitelvea comfortable bealde 
the radiator In Narcell’a theatrical 
hoardInK houae.

“Tea atr,”  Jawbone aald, continulns 
the argunient begun when they had 
left the Him houae where they had 
IMHaed the evening. ‘These Him plots 
are certainly the bunk. IMactd Valley! 
Ttiera never waa no such place nor any 
girls like these here countr}' lilies, the 
lnn<M'ent little girls that the slick city 
vtiliiliis lure to the wlckeil city.”

"(io on, juwl>one," retorted Y'ep. 
HfX'k. ‘'You know about us much 
about Placid Valley aa these Imins 
(luwnstalra do alM>ut Shakespi-are 
Kver lived In a Placid Valley? You 
have not.”

‘Tve worked us many hick hurgs ua 
you hare,”  retorted the fat Jawbone.

"I said lived, not worked," replied 
Yen Hock, a reminiscent look In his 
eye.

"I waa !■ a Placid Valley once, years 
ago,” aald Ten Hock. "I married 
there.”

“ What I A country Illy?” demanded 
Jawl>on».

“ No. a 8cho«ilteacher with a face 
like a tour apple pie,” admitted Yen 
H<s-k. “She had live thou-sand in the 
bank.“

“No wonder you found the i>li!<-e at- 
tractlvo," chuckled Jawbone.

“ Yes. I was young enough for that 
line then.” aighesl Yen Hm-k.

“ Widows were my specialty. Hut 
honest. Jawbone, that country got In 
Hide of me some way. The orchards 
and the river und the smell of the 
fields. Say! That little jdace was 
peace plus. They called It I..uy 
Shadows, and It was way up In the 
Keiitticky hills."

“ Where was the catch In it?” de
manded Jawbone. “The widow had a
feiMiKT?”

"No, a child, a six-year-old brat that 
was a hiimun hyena.” said Yen IU>ck. 
rolling back bis sleeve and haring a 
«car. k horseshoe of deep blue murks.

‘ I still have this little souvenir of 
Amy,”  lie explained.

“ HU you. eh” chuckled Jawbone. 
“ Some little wildcat.”

“ I ’Kly. scrawny little runt, fegiilar 
liohcat for temper. I left soon, with 
the flve thousand.”

“ Naturally."
“ Hut I couldn't ever forget that 

place. I kept sort of hankering for 
one like It, hut I never found one until 
lust suniiuer.”

“ You don’t mean Coyote Hole?" 
roared Jawhnnu.

“ No, no!” Interrupted Ten Hock. “ A 
place where I went after the Steubens- 
vllle Job. Nobody’ll ever find that 
place. little gray town tuckeil
away in the bluest hills you ever saw. 
And peace over everything. But 1 did 
"ce n girl.”

“Another ciaintry Illy. I suppose." 
.snorteil Jawbone.

“Yep.”  said Yen Hock. “Curl.i und 
dliuple.s und blue eyes und Innocence 
and everything, like that girl In the 
•movie.’ and then some."

“ And I sui'pose you fell for her.“ 
snorted Jawlione.

’’She was dllTer»-nt," sighed Yen 
llm-k.

■’,\t yotir ugc, too!" marveled h!s 
partner. “ Well, the wiser they are 
the harder they fall."

“ I fell," admltteil Yen Hock. ’Me
lissa Ann. she was called. Regular 
niiii stuff; there was u mortgage on 
the humble home and everything, even 
a rube lover, crazy to marry her. Well, 
I made up niy mind to marry that girl. 
hO I pleaded for eIoi>ement oa a dark 
night. At lust wv fixed It np. I hired 
a inncliine and arranged to meet her 
)>ehlnd the bam at ten o'clock. I had 
the black bag with the ten thousand 
from the Steubensville job In It — the 
row had (juleteil down—and I hid that 
behind the ham. Her rude lover was 
snooping around as they always do. 
She met me all right with all her be
longings In u big pillow slip-sort of bug. 
We jtel off. but after while I busted a 
tire and I had to change. This mbe 
fellow had got wise some way and he 
WM6 following In a buggy, Just like a 
show. It took me a few minutes to 
slip a new tire on."

"And while you were slipping the 
tire someluxly slipped'something over 
on you!" Iiiugbed Jawbone.

’•When I got through I could bear 
the rube coining, so I Just Jittn|>e(l in 
and stcp|)ed on the gas.”

”.\nd when you got to the big city 
the bag was gone,” demanded Jawbone.

"In a way," adinltte«! Yen Hork. 
“The girl was gone. too. She’ll ! -ft 
that pillow thing propped Up unib-r 
t?i.‘ auto rug mlfh ii hat on top und 
some sho»*s sticking out nndern''alli 
und hail substituted anotli.>r ba-.’ for 
nine, on*' Ju.st like It. only It was 
empty, except for this note.”

The old con man took s cruiiiiderl 
Dote from his ixicket and passed It over 
to Jawbone It read:

Dear I’oppi-r:
Thanks ter the ten thousand. 

That Just about equals that flvs 
thousand and Interest you stole 
from mother back In I-asy Shado.ws. 
Sorry I apulled your tire; I sura 
must have bitten you right for I 
aee you stll* have the acar It showa 
whan you roll up your sleeves. Tha 
tan thousand will start ms and my 
huabaad off just right.

Totsr alTaatlonate atep-dauchtar,
AMY.

“So you w «,“  added Ten Hock with 
• wnlle which showed ht could ap
preciate a good Joke even If it weru 
tm hlmoclf, “Tha fllat plota ain't oA-
«•gg w C»c fro« rghl Uf*

The Profit is in Turn Over

Not only the merchant makes a profit by 
turning his stock, but the Farmer will also find 
it profitable if he will turn his land and bury 
all growth that is on the ground under and build 
up his land as well as get it in shape for easier 
cultivation. We have the--

BOB CAT AND STANDARD DISC PLOWS
They will do the job up right. Come around 

and look them over. Anything else that you may 
need in the hardware line we can supply you.

LiBERTY HARDWARE CO
If its Hardware we have it

WARREN NEWS 
By Rose Ellington

The farmers would like to see 
some pretty weather to gather, 
their crop in. '

The party at Mr. and Mrs. 
Brit Baker Saturday night was, 
enjoyed by a large crowd and all ; 
reported a fine time.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Finch 
sjient Saturday night with his 
sister, Mrs. Emmett Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Kelly of 
Trent, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shou- 
se of Kale, Misses Willie New
man spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis McCoy.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McCoy 
spent Saturday night with her 
parents, of Hawley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bass.

Miss Vera Jones spent Satur
day night with Miss Helen Mc-j 
Cormiti. I

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harvell 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day in Clyde.

Mr. Herman Carter is visiting 
his uncle, Mr. Tom Harvell.

Mr. Arthur McCoy drove out 
a new Ford Saturday.

Mr. Buster M cOy spent Sat
urday night with Claud Elling
ton. I

Miss Willie Ellington spent 
the week-end with her parents. I

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Patter
son and little son visited Mr.^ 
and Mrs. Emmett Patterson for' 
a while Sunday afternoon. ■

Mrs. Hollis McCoy, Rose El
lington, Willie Newman, Vivian 
McCoy spent Thursday after
noon with Mrs. Arthur McCoy.

Mr. Brooks Patterson and wife 
spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mrs. Patterson’s mother and fa
ther. Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Baker.

Mr. and Mi*s. John Hobbs and 
family spent Sunday with Ella 
Hobbs and Grandma Hobbs.

Mr. Bill Harvell visited in 
Clyde Sunday.

Mr. Joe Peterson, and Claud 
Ellington spent Sunday with 
Messrs Thurman tuid Buster 
McCoy.

Mr. Bob Hobbs visited Mr. 
Hollis McCoy Monday afternoon.

Anti-freeze
WE HAVE IT NOW, SO WHY W AIT  UNTIL 

YOUR RADI.\TOR IS RUINED

Drive around and let us fill it up with .ANTI

FREEZE. and then you can go in the coldest weather 

without fear of your radiator freezing.

•And it will pay you to use that High Powered, 

Good Gulf Gasoline which we handle. It makes your 

car easy to start these cold mornings.

GULF SUPREME A l”rO OILS AND 

MOBILOILS

G(X)DRICH TIRES AND T l ’BES

SPECIAL NOTICE— T̂o all who are indebted to u.s. 

You will do us a special favor if you will kindly drop in 

and .settle your account by November 1st. W’e have! 

our biJIs to pity at this time and you will favor us great

ly by paying us. We appreciate your bu.siness in the 

past and solicit your future patronage.

W oodrum
Fillini Statin



Tfll M KREKL MAID

'J0W E v e n  N ow  it  N ot
at H o m e in Jeruaedem

Oti* morning, witk much the Mmc 
tMlIng at wh«m 1 from thr
yullman to th« edge of tho Orand can- | 
yon or onterrd Charley Brown'i barber 
■hiH' to get my firat adolescent shave. : 
I  pasted through the Jaffa gate, writee | 
H. Bon Shamar in the Meiiorah Jour- { 
BAl Ahead of me atnxle a lemonade 
bonder, clinking bis hras.s cups to call < 
the thlraty to the pinkish mess that | 
filled his enormous glass Jar. From a 
distance rose the cry of an oriental 
market In the full awing id advertise
ment and TltU{>eratlon. As I stum
bled over the rough paving I wat 
vaguely aware of the atone mass of 
,tbe Tower of Pavld. Once It was be
hind me I considered that after all 
\aj trepidation and dallying I was at 
length In Jerusalem. I raised my 
head and lookeii about. I saw tbe of- 
•cea of a tourisg agency.

I enterei) a long stone passage, lined 
with ahops. more a flight of steps than 
a street It was hound together with ! 
atone arches. It was hung with dra- { 
peps' goods, dead sheep, shoes and ker- | 
cblefa. It was thronged with an un
washed multitude, their heads bobbing 
up from the lower depths as they 
climbed the grade, turhaneil heada. 
akall-capped heads, veiled heads, wim
pled heads (women of Bethlehem), 
tar-booshed heads, calpackeil heada. 
derhy-crowned hetida, noae-and-ear- 
rlnged heads. It choked with nolae 
It bmyed with asses and tinkled with j 
camels. It danced with gesticulation. :

Vegetable, frnit and meat ahops 
grew thicker, the odor of garlic be- ' 
can to mount, the earlocks fell longer, j 
strings of sausage swung Into view, | 
and I saw a sign. ~Nathan Straus Milk ! 
Station " I was in the Jewish quarter. | 
There Is pathos in the phrase, "Jew
ish quarter." and more in the reality 
it describes. One does not and can
not s|>eak of a French quarter In Farts , 
or an American quarter In Washing
ton. But the Jew, traditional, ortho- 
do*. YIddiah-s(ieaking or Sephardic • 
Jew. native to the city for genera
tions, is as much a stranger in Jeru
salem as he Is In London I Respite the 
fact that the majority of the popula
tion are Jew.s, Jenisalein Is again as 
it waa those thousands of years gone. | 
one of the cities "which ye build not, | 
yet ye dwell In them "

Slightly Exaggerated
One of the recent batch of Florida 

stories had it that Brown, a former 
resident of (Jolumhua. Ohio, had made 
a killing in riortda real estate. He 
had cleaned up S.'si.im ' In three months 
at .Miami. Fla., so the story went.

A former neighbor, hearing about It, 
became quite excited and hustled into 
Brown’s brother’s office and said: "By 
Oeorge that's great about Kill mak
ing SNi.OfiO in Florida in three months. 
It’s just great, now, isn't it?"

Brown’s brother said: "It wasn’t  
la Florids. ’twns in «'allfomln. and 
they got the story mixed Just a little. 
It was three years and not three 
months—"

"That doesn’t make any dlffereni'e." 
Infemipted friend neighbor, full of 
enthusiasm. “ By fleorge he made the 
money

Brown’s brother continued: "They
also cot the amount wrong. It was 

instead of *.VMs*i, and—and he 
didn t make It—he lost It.”—Forbes 
Magazine.

m
Do You Like To 
Make A Dollar?

h i A DOLLAR SAVED IS A 
LLAR MADE”

You can save several dollars if you buy your Hat, Coat or 
Dress from us while they are marked special

H ave You Bought Y o u r  BlanKets?
Another opportunity to save money, several cases of wool 

and cotton blankets arrived this week and are on sale at 
cheap prices.

Our Mens Section is full of dependable merchandise at sa
tisfaction guaranteed and money saving prices. Come to us 
for your Fall bill and save your dollars

RAGG G o o d s  Co
The Place Kost People Trade

H I: I D
SOPHOMORE NOTES

Gorgeous F lo ra l W elcom e
\Vl'**n tilt- trlcnniul Kj con

venti, n .'i:cT In New •»■leHIls, lM‘«ide. 
the -veil..me i ‘f  hund'hiikeH vUitor« 
wept ;:re* t. .1 hv fliiw -TK of (iiir|ile huiI 
gold n.'d ' i n j  ;i;id .'lulling from every 
gnrdi-ii , ..d [ “ ii. N.x.k' I. therto nn 
pliiciei] w,ro nkved lnt«i khowing wliat 
they .-o'lld d".

Much chp-  V n« given to planting to 
proiluee the d. » re.l floral effect. The 
facility with which flowtre can he 
grown in T.ouisi;ii,a wnrranied ex;.ee- 
tatlon that tie  cl»r wouhl pre-ient a 
brilliant picture The ptirple enlvla. 
dwarf ye'low marigold» zinnia« anil 
coatiioa. all of which are at their i.e«t 
In Sof.temher and October, -were a«- 
aoclnteil with purpl • budelya. Inntuna 
and wild agerafiim to pnulnee the ef
fect de»ire*l for the official flower 
welcome to the vlsitora.

At a recent meeting of the 
Sophomore Cla.ss the class colors 
and flower were selected. The 

¡colors chosen were green and 
white and the flower, chrysan
themum. The following officers 

I were also elected: President, Tol- 
Ix r̂t Proctor, Secretary. Sterlin« 
Sheppjird: Trea.suror, Gladys
Deutschman: program commit- 

jtee. Iris Garrett. Pvubyjo Hig
gins and Eliziibeth Harkrider. 

|Kep<»rter, Floy Propst.
1 On last Tuesday morning the 
isophomore Cla.ss gave a play 
entitled “The Spellin Skule,”  to 
the entire High School and the 
Grammar school. It is the Fresh- 

. men’s time to entertain next 
Tuesday and every one expects 
'them to have something worth

while.
F'unny Bone Ticklers

Mr, Summerhill announced in 
chapel that Baylor College of
fers a prize for the best poem 
written by a High School stu
dent. It has leaked out that 
Dunning McConnell and Harold 
King are going to try for the 
prize,

— M.H.S.—
Mr. Jackson (in railroad sta

tion): "Give me a retuni ticket 
please.’’

Agent: “ Where to?"
Mr, Jackson: “ Why hack here, 

of course.”
— M.H.S.—

VTsitor: “ Who is the resjxin- 
sible party in this school?”

Fred Yandell: “ I don’t know 
who the responsible patry is, but 
I am the one who always gets 
the blame.”

— M.H.S.—
Jhon D. (read in history):

“ William the Conquerer landed 
in England A. D. 1066.”

Miss Sudderth: “ What does 
A. D. stand for?”

John D .: “ I don’t exactly
know’, but maybe it means after 
dark.”

. . . .

you can

Stith Epworth League

j  Bite o ff more than 
¡chew, then chew it.
1 Plan for more than you can do 
¡then do it. j
I Hitch your wagon to a star, | 
; keep your seat and there you are. | 

Go to it! I

Group No. 1 in charge. Leader 
Miss Louise Henderson. Song.

Prayer by pastor.
Scripture rea(ling, Mattie church 
Debate: “ Resolved that a Chris
tian should never participate in 
war.”  Affirmative, Bro. Moody 
and W. C. Church. Negative, Mr. 
Afartin and Mr. Jaynes.

S'./iig; Benediction.

R EXALL Ic SALE

Thursday, Friday and «Satur
day, Nov. 5th, 6th and Jth. Your 
chance to save money at HAMM
DRUG COMPANY. It

Dawson Fancy Egg Coal for 
economy— on track now. Swaf
ford, phone 44. It

Salt Branch B.Y.P.U. Program

For Nov. 8, 1925. Subject: 
‘”1116 Christian’s Armor.”  Intro
duction by leader.

Part 1, Mr. Earl Walker.
Part 2, Mr. Joe Jaynes.
Part 3, Mr. Charlie Price.
Part 3, Mr. Buster Horton. 
Part 5, Miss Pauline Pinckley 
Part 6, Miss Annie Reeves. 
(?ome and bring a friend. Mr. 

Austin Robertson, president and 
Miss Wynona Patton, secretary.

Lapland tmpreasiona
Dora l.aztii'nirk in tlir London 

News »ay» thea«* thitifr« moiit Ini- 
prwisod her In Lapinnd. which nhe re
cently vUlted;

The absence of nlrht.
The sight of a herd of reindeer ford

ing a river, the young being towed 
■cross by holding on to the left ear 
of the mother.

That many of the wild flowers are 
tbe same at those of an English 
meadow.
I The smallness of the tress.

The sad faces of the l.app women
That, unlike Bwitzerland, nothing 

It commcrclallced; one pays no ad- 
mtaaion fee to gorges and waterfalls, 
nor even to Lapp hnts.

Impreaaioe Lesson
A motorist from New York city 

with a feminine companion was regal
ing her with choclate creams at 
■artadale. N. T. At they munched 
and gazed they threw ont the paper 
wrappings on the parkway. Then 
CXBcer MacOabe, of th# parkway pi- 
Hce, Bbot n'p beside them and asked 
it they were enjoying themselves. 
When they admitted that they were, 
he said that K was tbe Intention ef 
tbn parkway aatberltlea that all others 
■iMald be Mmllavly prtv1lege<l ; sad 
be sasde the yoang saas walk bsek 
isar m'les :>nd pick ap all the r«Prr«, 
pasaaaall.v randacriag klm ea his saw- || 
taeefO*.. i ,

éá
N O T I C E

In Memory off those who ffell”

Our store will be closed ALL DAY

NOV. R cydrdlG SS ©t whether any other 
store in Merkel closes or not.

B ro w n  D r y  G oods C o .

Who Loses in the 
Hold-Up

By O LE  B U R IN

Ig). ItZt, W..t.rn N.waaapw Ualon.)

TT  ALL hHpi>ened to me becanse the 
wife forget to get a bottle of ketch

up for supper.
"Now, Bet," I railed, "Ton know 

very well I can't eat beans without 
ketchup. Bo forgetful, ao negligent

* —

IDOT)

"Very well then, dear. It’s only two 
blocks to the chain grocery," she auc* 
gested sweetly. •

And that’s how, a few minutes later,
I happened to And myself staring Into 
the muzzle of a alz-shooter.

"Khove over next to the boaal* 
snapped the maaked artlllerymaa. 
"Think I want to gat rroas-eyed trying 
to cover you both at once?"

“The company’s out Just $846.48,* 
said the grocer, looking ruefully at bl* 
empty cash drawer.

"Tep,” I sympathised. "That bottle 
of ketchup coot me Just forty-two - 
lars."

What a nuisance It la to be a | 
citizen I Every evening for the 
week nr BO I was called to vaiiout 
{Killce atationa to Identify, If poaalblei. 
among the recently arrested, our par
ticular cannon-juggler.

"Dear," aatd my wife, when I hatf 
returned from my latent nightly fallursv 
"I've a big surprise fdr you.” an(l 
handed me my stolen wallet with not 
one of the forty-two dollars missing.

"Bomeone rang the bell; tbruat It 
into my hand and disappeared beforu 
I had a chance te aee who It waa," abw 
smiled.

"Plain as day," I  said. "This bold-up 
artist Is a wise little boy. He'a afraltb 
of being caught and Identified by ids, 
and BO he thought he ought to hup 
me off. But that reminds me—Tve 
never paid for that ketchup."

I  waa aurprlaed, on entering the 
grocery store, to see my old lieutenant, 
Wolfcrt, In earnest conversation wltB 
the iiiauHgera. After mutual greetings 
and Inquiries, during which I leametf 
that tbe ex-lleutenant waa now a sales
man for tbe Excelsior Burglary Inaur« 
ante company, I told them of tha rw 
turn of my wallet.

That’s great atuflfr exclaimed Wob 
fert "And I waa Juat telling Mr. 
Schulz that he needn't worry a)>out tbs 
loss of that money, because I've sue- 
ceeded In convincing hla corporatlow 
to take a blanket Insurance policy o »  
alt their ztorea throughout the coun
try. At part of the transaction we 
have agreed to make good their recent 
loss. It’ll mean lota of publicity 
us; plenty of advertising."

It waa only after I bad retumi 
home and we had Anlahed supper that 
I recalled having neglected to give tbe 
lieutenant my address. At this mo
ment our doorbell rang, and before 
we had a chance to move we beard tha 
door opened and banged sbut, and •  
masked figure dashed Into our room.

’’Lieutenant!" I gasped. And In my 
excitement the only thing I could say 
was. "How did you find out my ad
dress T’

"Quick !”  he «napped. "Oet out your 
checkers. IJvely now! Het ’em up* 
Just as If he wus ordering "squad* 
right!"

And I obeyed without question.
The d<H>rhrll rang. 8omet>ody 

knocked.
"Th-n’t forget,” said Wtilfert, aa f  

went to o|wn the d<Mir, 'T ve  been hers 
a ccMiple of hotirs."

When I opened thnt <loor and saw 
those two burly, determined-looking 
policemen before me, 1 almost lost all 
niy nerve, and the lieutenant took coiu>. 
manil of the situation.

“ Klght this wny. officers," he called. 
"If. as I Imagine, you’re chaalng some
one.”

’’Sure"’ reiillcd one <>f|the policemen. 
"A giin-nian

“What waa the yell In hereV aake«> 
the other.

“Tlie woman heard a noise at the 
kitchen window. Someone rltmhlng 
down the Are escape.” Wolfert an- 
swereil promptly.

One of the ofAcers dashed Into the 
kitchen and out on the Are escape; th* 
other ran out the door.

Of course the chase waa iinsuccesa- 
ful and soon Wolfert and I were faclnc 
each other. In alienee.

My muatngs were Interrupted by th* 
lieutenant taking ont of hla pocket • 
roll of Mils. CJalmy, deliberately, b* 
began counting.

"These Hadden bakeries do a pretty 
good biisineaa, all right," he remarked.

“You have no kick coming yourself,*
I Joked. "But you might have gotten 
me Into a Ane mess." I added aerlona- 
ly. "You’ re the last person in th* 
world I ’ve have suspected of robbery.*

"W alt; not so fasti”  he Interrupted. 
"You can’t say that."

•‘Didn’t you hold up the Haddon 
place and take their money?" I aaked 
my anger rising.

“Yes," he replied calmly. "And I  
held up Schniz and your ownadf not 
■o very long ago."

“Man!” I exclaimed. “Are
"t ’̂hat's the matter with 

bow?* he snapped. "Didn’i 
year money back?"

"Tea, thanks,” I answered.
"And didn’t tha EXT gat tbaie 

money back?"
"Tea," I admitted.
"And Juat as aooa as tb* B adM i 

people sign this policy caaorlng sM 
tbeir Btoras, they’re gotag t *  g*t tbaira 
Yon aee, modem aaleananaMp BatbodD 
are progressing all the time. Dos* aaf^ 
body loss becaaa* of my nnnanai 
ads?" ba aakad.

Ta*." 1 npUad for tb* tMrd 
a a a  adda«. -t d*. I laM an 
aaUttIng tha« •** hi

yon
I yon, a a ^ ^ k ,^  
I’t you gal

-TL


